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ABSTRACT

Six experiments were conducted fo study the absorptlon, excretion

and metabollsm of glucosinolates in poultry. In experiments I and II,

adulÈ roosters were colostomized. Roosters were precision fed int,act

glucosinolates (IG) or aglucones, 1-cyano-2-hydroxy-3-buËene (CHB) and

goiÈrin. The recovery of these compounds was examlned in urine and feces

aÈ periodic lntervals over a 48 hr períod. The resulÈs showed thar feed-

lng a high level of IG slgnlffcantly increased the excretlon of IG in the

feces (P<0.01) and urine (P<0.05), whereas, levels of IG dtd not affect

the excret.lon of aglucones. The nitrile (CHB) was not recovered in Ehe

feces or urine aË any tlme, however, trace amounts of goltrin were de-

tected in the feces. In the urine, small but signlficant amounÈs of

goltrin were excreted. In experinenÈ III, there r¡ras no consistent effect

caused by Ëhe incubaÈion of IG or aglucones with blood or gastroint,est-

tnal (GI) contents for up to B hr Ín a water bath (38"C).

In experlnent, IV, intact roost.ers were precision fed a large dose

of IG. The blood samples were collected at periodlc intervals over an I

hr period. The results showed that IG were detected 1n Ëhe blood and

peaked at t hr, whereas, aglucones peaked aÈ 8 hr post feeding. In

experiment V, feeding a large dose of IG to lntacÈ roosters resulted fn

the recovery of trace amounÈs of IG and aglueones ln the blood, liver,

kidney and btle. In experlment VI, a large dose of IG was lnJected into

the jeJunum of ansethetlzed roosters. The blood samples r¡ere collected

from the portal and wing velns. Analysls of GI contents showed that 5OZ

of the inJecÈed IG dfsappeared, presumably absorbed by 2 hr posü
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lnjectton. However, IG were noE detected in the blood.

It can be concluded from this research Ëhat glucosinolates can be

absorbed as IG or aglucones during passage through the GI Eract. Excre-

tion of IG and aglucones (goitrln) via the kldney \ÂIas demonsErated.

Aglucones and IG were detected Ín a low concentraÈ.ion in the blood of

roosters, however, thls finding was not confirmed in experlments V and

VI.
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INTRODUCTION

Rapeseed has become an important oilseed crop in various temperaÈe

zq¡e countrLes. The seed contains about 4O7" oll and yields a prot.ein

supplement cont.ainíng about 3BZ protein (Bell, 1984). However, rapeseed

neal (RS¡.f) 1s noË used 1n poultry and ll-vestock diets to the exEent

warranted by its relatively hÍgh nuEritive value and low cosÈ. The use

of RSl"l as a protein supplement for poultry feeds has been llmited because

of the presence of antinutritlonal or t,oxlc factors.

Glucosl-nolates have long been recognlzed as the najor toxic factor

in RSM. Considerable progress has been made by plant breeders in devel-

oping ne\r varieties possessing low glucosinolate contents. In Canada,

approximateLy 98% of the RSM production is now of the varieties of rape-

seed that have the quality characterfstics (low eruclc acid and low

glucosinolate) of Canola.

Despite the fact thaË glucosinolate research has now entered iËs

fourth half century, the area remalns a challenglng one. Very lfttle is

knor¡n about the naÈabolism of glucoslnolat,es Ln anluals and the way in

which their toxic effects are produced.

Thts research was carried out to study the absorption, metabolLsn

and excretLon of int,act glucosfnolates and aglucone products Ln poultry.

I



LITERATURE REVIEIII

A. Distributlon of Glucoslnolat.es ln Plants

Glucoslnolates are an lmport.ant group of thloglucosides which are

wfdely distribuEed through the Cruciferae, a family which includes a num-

ber of crops importanE 1n human and ani¡nal nutrition. The idenÈiflcatfon

of glucoslnolates in plants has been carried out for over B0 years.

These plants include cabbage, caullflower, broccoll, turnLps, radish,

horseradish, mustard, crambe and rape (VanEtten et al., 1969). Approxi-

nately, 100 different glucosinolat.es have been fdentifled and the struc-

Èures of those found in rapeseed/canola are gLven in Table 1. The pre-

domlnanÈ glucoslnolate 1n Brasslca napus Èype rapeseed is progoiËrln

while both thls glucosinolate and gluconapin are predoninant

campestris (VanEÈten, 1969).

in Brassica

The varlation of glucosinolate content of a parÈicular plant could

be attributed Èo such factors as genetic orlgln and nature of the growing

plant, f.ts age, and the cultural and envfronmental factors assoclated

with its growth. Fenwick et al. (1983) reported that the genetic control

of glucosinolates wfthin cruciferous seeds has been exploited by planc

breeders fn the development, of cultivars possessLng reduced levels of

these compounds. Selected material from a Poltsh rapeseed cultivar

(Bronowskt) has been widely used as the basis for production of low

glucosl-nolat,e varieties of rape and turnip rape. The genetic control of

glucosÍnolaÈe contenÈ 1n rapeseed is determined by the genotype of the

maternal plant. Three of the najor glucosinolatesr 3-butenyl-,2-

hydroxy-3-butenyl-, and 4-pentenyl glucoslnolaËe, ln rapeseed do not

2
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Table 1. Glucosinolates Found ln Brassica napus and B. campestrls.

Glucoslnolates Seml-eysÈenatlc nameê R group

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Gluconapin

Glucobrasslcanapin

Progoltrin

Napolelferin

Glucoiberfn

Glucoraphanln

Glucoalyssfn

GluconasË urtlin

SLnalbln

3-butenyl-

4-pentenyl-

2-OH-3-butenyl-

Z-OH-4-pentenyl-

3-ne thy 1 sulphlnylpropyl-

4-ne thylsulphtylbutyl-

5-ne thylsulphinylpeatyl-

2-phenylethyl-

p-hydroxybenzyl-

CH2=CH(CH2)2

CE2=CH(CH2)3

CH2=ç6-aOOH-CE2

CH2=g¡1-at2-CHOH-CH2

cH3So(cH2)3

cH3So(cH2)4

cH3S0(cH2)5

C6H5(cH2)2

p-HOC6H4CH2

10. Glucobrassicln 3-indolyl-nethyl- cHz

ll.Neoglucobrasslcln l-meÈhoxy-3-lndolyl-
ûeChyl-

cHz

l
OCHe

a-r glucosinolate
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appear Èo be under identical geneËic conÈrol, suggesting that the possi-

biltty exists for the selecElon of further reduction of each indivfdualy.

In additlon, the 3-indolyl-methyl glucosinolate, appears to have been

unaffected by genetic manipulations of the t.hree najor glucosinolaÈes and

this has been Ëaken as an indication of its independent genetic control.

B. Chemistry and Biochern-istry of Glucosinolates

The clarlficatlon of the sÈructures of the glucosinolates and thelr

pungent breakdown products offers an insighË lnEo the developmenË of

scfentiflc thought and practlce over 300 years. The historical back-

ground, chemical sEructure and the enzymatic hydrolysls of glucosinolates

will be focused upon in thls revlew.

1. Historical Background

The historical development of Èhe glucosinolates has been presented

by Kjaer (1960) and Challenger (1959) as illustrated by Fenwick et al.

(1983). It was reported that the formaËion of a volatlle o11 from the

distillatf.on of musEard seed r¡as fÍrst discovered ln 1608 by Portas and

later by Febure (1660). By the early 19th century lt was known that the

mustard of.l contalned sulphur which was only forued after the seeds had

been ground in water. Bussy (1840) lsolated a glucosinolate (sfnigrln)

from black nustard seeds. Thfs compound was decomposed to the expected

mustard ol.1 under the Lnfluence of "myrosfn", laÈer called myroslnase,

fsolated from black nustard seeds. Before llorld l,lar I, only two addit-

lonal glucoef.nolates were lsolated, namely, slnalbln from whlte mustard

seed and glucochelrolln fron wallflower seed.
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The trivfal names sinigrin and sfnalbln were used before much was

known about the chenistry of glucoslnolates. In a later naming sysEem

the prefix gluco was attached to a part of the LaÈ1n species name fron

which Ehe conpound was ffrst isolaEed. Glucobrassicanapln is an example

of thfs nomenclature (Tookey et al., 1980). Due to the lsolat.ion and

characterlzaEion of increaslng numbers of glucosinolates, limitat.ions of

such Èermlnology became clear. To overcome this proble¡o ft was suggested

by EËtlinger and DaËeo (1961) that the ehemical structure of the aglucone

chain be written as a preflx to the word glucosinolaÈe. Thus, sinalbtn

and sinlgrin nay be termed p-hydroxybenzyl-and a1ly1 glucosLnolates,

respecËively.

2. Chenlcal Structure

The general struct,ure of glucoslnolates has been extrapolated from

that of their hydrolysis products. Gadamer (1897) proposed the firsÈ

structural forrnula of sinigrin and sinalbin based upon an analysLs of

Ehelr che¡nical decomposltlon products. Differences among glucosinolates

depend upon the chemÍcal nature of the side chaln (R) whlch also has a

slgnfficanÈ effect upon the ultimate products of hydrolysls. All glucos-

fnolates contain B-D-thloglucose and sulphate (Ffgure 1). Glucosinolates

are anlons and Ëhus occur in nature aa salts, usually regarded as potas-

sLum salts, alÈhough a complex organfc catl.on, slnapl-ne, occurs widely

among crucffers (Schultz and Gernlln, 1953).

R-C
_-s-cøHttos
\¡¡-osor-

Flgure 1. The general structure of glucoslnolates.
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3 Enzynatlc Hyd rolysls

Glucoslnolates may be sensitive to heat and/or enzymat.ic treatment..

VanEtten and Tookey (I979) reported that glucosinolates could be des-

troyed by heat, as during processing of oil seeds, or could be enzymat-

tcally hydrolyzed. Since all glucosinolates in a planË appear to be

accompanled by nyrosinase enzyme (thioglucoside glucohydrolase, EC

3.2.3.1.), enzyuatic hydrolysis ls the rule. Fenwick et al. (1983)

reported that the enzyme thioglucosldase (nyrosinase) and lts substrate

glucosinolate are located in differenË part,s of the cellular structure of

the plant so that glucosinolates are apparently sÈable in the intact

plant. Thus, cellular disruptlon is necessary for glucosinolate hydro-

lysis to occur. Moisture 1s requÍred for the reaction and the material

nust not, be heated ( = 100'C) t,o ensure enzyme act,lvÍEy.

Tookey et al. (1980) reported that glucosinolates could be hydro-

Lyzed. by the enzyme myrosínase t,o give glucose, acid sulphate ion, and

one or more of the aglucone produets. The lnmediate aglucone is unstable

and it undergoes the Lossen Rearrangement to form the lsothiocyanat,e.

Other aglucones may also be forned lncluding nitríles, thiocyanates,

oxazolidinethiones (goftrin), hydro:ryniEriles, and epithfonitriles,

(Ffgures 2 and 3), thel.r formatfon being dependent, on such factors as the

strucEure of the glucosínolate per se and the presence of cornpounds whlch

nodffy the action of the enzyme (Fenewlck eÈ al-., 1983). Thus, the

balance of products formed, and thelr sensory and physlological proper-

tles, are dependent upon the nat.ure and extent of the hydrolysls and upon

the compositlon of the orlglnal glucoslnolate mixt,ure.

Several factors are lnvolved 1n determfnlng whlch of the varLous
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Int.act glucosinolate

Hzo Thloglucosldase

S-

N-

f Glucose + HSO4-

R-N=C=S R.C:N + S R-S-C=N

Ieothlocyanate Nitrlle Thlocyanate

Flgure 2" EnzynatÍc hydrolysle of glucosfnoletes.
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Progoltrln

Hzo Thloglucosidase

Fe# lthto speclfler
prot.eln

Fe#

S

CH2-CH-CHOH-CH2CN

Epfthtonltrlle

CH2=CH=CHOH-CE2CN

Nltr1le

CIIZ=CH=CH

-cH, t"I

o NH

c
il
s

OxazolidLnethloue

Figure 3. Products of myrosfnase ysls of DroeolLrln.
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types of aglucone producÈs will predomlnate. VanEEËen and Tookey (1978)

reported Ehat auÈolysis of fresh plant maEerial in the presence of a

snall amount of l¡ater under acidic condit.lon ís the mosE favorable envlr-

onment for nltrÍle forrnatlon. 0n the other hand, heated old stored seed

or seed meal will increase the proportion of lsothiocyanate for¡natlon lf

hydrolyzed by the exogenous myroslnase enzyme at a neutral pH. VanEtten

et al. (1966) reported that when meal froru freshly harvested Crambe

abyssinica seed rdas lncubated rvith water, progoitrin was autolyzed to

nitrlles at pII 4-7, goitrin did not predominate until the pH was raised

above 9. On the other hand, when aged crambe meal was incubated with

erater, goitrin was produced at lower pII, 3-4. The difference in response

was due to sone subtle oxl-dation thaÈ occured in t.he aged meal. Heat

treatment is also a faetor that affects the hydrolysfs products of gluco-

sinolates. Rapeseed meal (RSM) and crambe ¡oeal both responded sinilarly

to an increase ln termperature during autolysfs. The heat treatment of

these meals at 100-120"C favors gottrin formation at the expense of nlt-

riles (VanEtten et al., 1966). Sinllar results were obtained laËer by

Pafk et al. (1980) who reported that when RSI'I was heat-treated, goitrin

was the maJor aglucone produced.

Ascorbic acfd generally enhances the actlviËy of planE myrosinase,

souetLmes more from one plant source than from another (Tookey, 1973).

Ohtsuru and Hata (1979) studied the lnÈeraction of nyrosinase ¡siËh ascor-

blc acld in detall and concluded that ascorbic acf.d was not lnvolved 1n

catalysfs but raÈher appeared to change conformatLon of the enzyme at lts

actlve slte. The sane study also showed ascorblc acid to reduce the

optLm.rm temperature for activity of myrosÍnase, orfginatlng from brown
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!ûusEard seed, fron 55" Èo 35o. Ferrous lon was also shown to be involved

in the hydrolysis of glucosinolaEes by myrosinase. Tookey and Wolff

(1970) reported Ëhat the addition of ferrous ion to myroslnase, isolated

from crambe seed, shifted Èhe aglucone product from goit.rln Èo nitriles.

Thts shÍft eras noÈ accounted for by a change in pH buE represented a

direcÈ involvemenE of ferrous ion in the enzynaÈlc reactlon.

Although ft had been assumed for many years t.hat hydrolysis of glu-

coslnolates could be acconpllshed only through the actlon of myrosinase

of plant orlgln, several studles have lndicated that Ehis view is lncor-

recË. Reese et al. (1958) reporËed that the fungi Àsperglllus niger and

Asperglllus sydo¡st produced a B-thloglucsoidase enzyme (termed "sini-

grínase") actlve on the glucosinolaÈes sínlgrin, sinalbin, and progitrin.

Goodman et al. (1959) reported that nyrosinase actlvity was wfdespread 1n

mammalian specLes and occured 1n the mlcroorganisms Tetrahymena PIII-
forrnLs and Escherichia coll. Ognlsky et aI. (1965) isolated and identl-

fled bacteria, from hunan feces, thaE exhibited myrosinase activity. The

bacteria rrere designated as Paracolobactrun species. The myrosinase

activity of these ml croorganLsms assumes Lmportance when intact glucosln-

olates are ied to anLnals. Josefsson and Ìlunck (1973) speculated that

myrosfnase actlvl.ty produeed by mlcroorganÍsms ln the lntestinal tract of

chl-ckens ntght be the ltnitlng factor for the amounts of harnful products

released fron glucoslnolates in myrosinase-lnactivated meals.

C. Glucosinolate Analysis

The development of separat,ion technlques such as paper, thLn-layer,

column, and gas llqufd chronatography enabled researchers to Lsolate and
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characterize many ne$r glucoslnolaÈes as well as various aglucone pro-

ducts. MeÈhods are available for determfnatlon of Ehe total glucosino-

late content of plant maÈerlal and also for Èhe estfmation of the contri-

butory glucosinolates, both individually and in classes dependenE upon

the producEs obEained after myrosinase t.reatenent.

1. Measurement of Individual Glucosinolates

At the present time two methods are available for such an analysis.

These rely on gas chromatography (CC¡ or hlgh-performance liqufd chroma-

tography (HPLC) for separatlon of the individual glucoslnolates prior to

quantiflcat,Lon (Fenwick et al. 1983). Underhlll and Klrkland (I971)

developed a neEhod r¡here the parent glucoslnolates are converted to per-

trinethylsilyldesulfoglucosinolates and then measured by GC. Thfs

original nethod has been nodifted by various workers. Thies (1979)

developed a process whereby the glucosinolates are enzymatically

desulfaÈed prlor to derivatizaËion and subsequently volatilized on a

nlcro scale. This has the effect of Íncreasfng sensit,lvity and also

elfuninatlng problems that can arLse wiÈh the fornation of sulfuríc acid

durlng the derLvatlon process. This method has been applled Ëo the

anal-ysfs of seed naterial. Heaney and Fenr¡ick (1980) inLroduced temper-

ature programmlng to the GC uethod and thereby shortened the analysis

tÍne and facllftated analysis of p-hydroxybenzyl-, 3-tndolyl-nethyl-and

l-netho:<y-3-tndolylnethyl glucosLnolates. Daun and McGregor (1981)

designed a method speciflcally for deternlnlng the glucoslnolat,e compo-

sitl.on and content of canola (rapeseed). It is based on the orfginal

nethod of Underhfll and Klrkland (1971) and the nodificatlon of Thfes

(1979) and lleaney and Fenwfck (1980). Glucosfnolat,es are extracted fron
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defaEted seed ldith boillng waEer. Followlng purificatlon and desulfaËlon

on an ion exchange column, glucosinolates are derÍvatlzed using n-ì.leEhyl-

n-trinethyl sflyl Ërifluoraceta¡oide (MSTFA) and trimethylchlorosllane

(rMcs).

The separaEion of a serles of glucoslnolaÈes by reversed-phase ion

pair HPLC is described by Helboe eÈ aI. (1980). While this method separ-

ates p-hydroxybenzyl-and 3-fndolylmethyl glucosinolat,es, problems are

encouncered because both overlap ¡ylth comrnonly occurlng glucosinolates

possessing 3-butenyl and 2-phenylethyl side chains, respecÈ1vely. It nay

be predicted that, glven the obvious potential of the technlque, t,hese

problens wlll be soon resolved and the method put on a quantative basis

(Fenwick et al., 1983).

2. Measureuent of Total GlucosLnolates

Measuring the Èotal glucosinolates depends on the foruatl-on of glu-

cose or sulphate ion whlch are released by the myrosinase treatment of

plant material. For such a measurement, one must be certain thaÈ none

of the glucoslnolates in the sample have been hydrolyzed durlng

preparatLon.

The analysls of released sulphate has been report.ed by McGhee et

al. (1965); VanEtten et al. (1966) and Josefsson and Appelqufst (1968).

Ilowever, these nethods are slow* and requLre relatlvely large samples.

The method of Lein and Schon (1969) and Leln (1970) utlllzes the glucose-

W-test for the measurement of glucose content ln LndivLdual cotyledons

of rapeseed. Thfe system ls based upon hexokfnase/ATP and subsequent,ly

glucose-6-phosphate dehyrodgenase/NAD*. The end product, NADII, ls
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readlly measured at 340 nm in a spectrophoÈoneter. This method gives a

precislon of better than ! I"/". AnoEher enzyme system speclfic for glu-

cose was used by Bjorkrnan (L972). In thls rnethod the glucose oxldase/

peroxÍdase/chromagen systen is used. Glucose released by myrosinase

hydrolysis reacts ltlEh glucose oxfdase to form hydrogen peroxide, which,

ln the presence of peroxidase, reacts with a chromagen to form a colored

producÈ. Thls systen has been successfully used in the screening of

rapeseed for low glucosinolate conÈenË and allows the screening of thou-

sands of sanples per day (Fenwick et aI., 1983).

A rapld and sinple assay for identifying low glucosinolate rapeseed

was developed by l"lcGregor and Downey (L975). rn this nethod a Ëest paper

orlglnally designed for urfnary glucose measurement is used. The sensi-

tívlty, simplicity and speed of this assay, approxlmately 5 ¡oln., suggest

that lt 1s suitable for the tdentlflcation of low glucosinolate seed in

commerce. Hovever, thls nethod can not be used for quantatlve measure-

ments of glucosLnolates. In addition 1t could be subject to interference

from compounds present 1n the sample which are colored or nay otherwise

lnhlblt color development. of the glucose reagent. VanEÈten and Daxen-

blchler (L977) developed a nethod speciflc for glucose derived frorn

glucosinolaÈes. The method involves the adsorption of glucosLnolate lons

on Dowex anion fon exchange resin. InterferLng compounds are renoved by

washing with wat,er. The glucosinolaËes are t,reat,ed r¡lth myrosLnase whlle

on the resln and the released glucoee 1s then measured spectrophoto-

netrl-cally. An addftlonal feature of this nethod l-s that the aglucones

are extracted fnto nethylene chlorLde durfng the enzymlc reactlon and so

rn¿ly be estfmated separately by GC. The mafn dfsadvantages of this
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Eethod are lts slowness and the need for constant attentfon during the

initfal Lon-exchange adsorpEion stage.

3. lfeasurement of Breakdown Products

As has been mentloned above, the enzymatlc degradation of glucosin-

olates leads Èo a range of products, many of r¡hich have been used for the

analysís and quantlfication of the parent coupounds. Appelquíst and

Josefsson, (1967) developed a rapid, precise technlque for quanÈitative

determinatlon of lsothlocyanates and oxazolidinethlones followlng hyd-

rolysis of glucosÍnolates. In this nethod, the aglucones are extracted

r¡ith an organic solvent (lsooctane) prior to analysis. Thls step ellmln-

ates the need for laborious steam distlllation and also greatly reduces

the amount of sanple needed for analysls. HeaE t.reatment ls used Eo

lnactivate the endogenous myrosinase and subsequenE hydrolysls at pH 7 is

achieved wlth an exogenous source of that enzyme. IsothiocyanaEes are

separated from oxazolidinethione and converted to thiourea derl-vatíves.

Concentrations of these derivatlves and of oxazoliolinethione are then

deternined by ulÈravfolet absorption spectroscopy. Youngs and I,Ietter

(L967) devlsed a method particularly suited to the needs of the rapeseed

breeder. This nethod ls based on both GC and ultraviolet, absorption

spectroscopy where lndivldual isothlocyanates are determlned by the

former and oxazolldlnethlone fs determLned by the latt.er. Both Ehis

neÈhod and that of Applequfst and Josefsson (1967) are dependent upon the

hydrolysis reactlon and tt fs assumed that all glucosfnolates wllI be

hydrolyzed Èo glve fsothlocyanates and oxazolldinethlone. Any nltrfles

or thlocyanaÈes formed durfng the reactlon would go undetecÈed and there-
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fore, would not concribute to the result.

Daxenbichler et al. (1970) developed a quanÈ1Ëatfve GC method which

perrnlEs the detection and estimation of all the progoitrÍn degradatfon

products lncluding goitrin, 1-cyano-2-hydroxy-3-butene and diastereomic

forms of 1-cyano-2-hydroxy-3,4-epithiobutane. This method requLres the

use of two dífferent packed columns (EGSS-X and Aplezon L) and is rela-

rively slow.

VanEtten and Daxenblchler (L977) and Daxenblchler and VanEtten

(L977) descrlbed a nethod for quantiÈatively deternlning the glucosLn-

olates present ln edible cabbage. In this method, myroslnase is inacÈlv-

ated by im¡nersion of a roughly chopped sample in boillng methanol.

Glucosinolates are separated from other material by passage through a

column of ion-exchange resln and Ëhe bound glucoslnolates are then

hydroly zed fn situ. The aglucones are extracted, concentrated and quant-

ified usfng a dual column GC nethod. Again Èhis ruethod does noÈ ldentify

the thlocyanat,es r¡hich night be released from the enzymatic hydrolysls of

glucoslnolates.

Thfocyanate Lon is usually estinated colorfmattcally and the most

common approach Ínvolves its reaction with ferric nLtrate (Ashworth

1975). Int,erference by phenollc materLal present l-n the extract may be

removed by treatment wfth charcoal or by the addltion of mercurlc

chlorfde to a dupllcate aliquot. This causes decomposltion of ferric

thiocyante and enables Ereated samples to be used as a control (Johnston

and Jonee, f966). The only dfsadvantage of thfs nethod ls that Ehe color

reaction fades very quickly on exposure Eo light.

It could be concluded thaÈ the analysls procedure used depends on
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Èhe needs of the user. In general the analysfs Èhat has been adopted for

use in laborat.ories l-n Canada Ís that. of Daun and McGregor (f98f ). Thls

method is used 1n the current study.

D. Toxlc Products from Glucosinolates

The neal prepared from rapeseed (Canola) is a very importanÈ source

of protein and its use for both rurnlnant and non-ruminant animals has

increased over the last decade. However, rapeseed meal (RSM) is not used

to Èhe extent warrented by its relatlvely high nutriEive value and low

cost, especially tn diets for pigs and poultry. The use of RSM as a pro-

tein supplement for poultry feeds has been ltnfted because of the pre-

sence of antLnutritlonal or toxic factors. GlucosinolaÈes and breakdown

produc¡s of glucosinolates are the major antinutritional factors.

1. Goirrin

Goitrln [(S) oxazoltdinethione] was l-solated and characterized fron

raper, rutabaga, and cabbage seeds, and from ruËabaga root by Astwood et

al. (1949b). It ltas shown to be thyroid suppressfng. In anoËher study

by Carrol (1949), it was found that feeding goltrin to rats caused thy-

rold hyperplasia. Greer (L962) later isolated progoiËrin from rutabaga

seed and showed that racemic oxazolidínethione had anÈiEhyrold activity

equal to that of (S)-oxazolldinethione. Both usually act by inhlbiting

the organLc bfnding of lodine 1n the thyroid (VanEtten 9! 3!.' 1969).

CLandlnln et al. (1966) Lndlcated thaÈ the inclusLon of a relatlvely htgh

level (0.152) of (R)-goltrln 1n the dlet of chlcks caused depressLon of

growth rate and hyperplasla and hypertroPhy of the thyrold. The uptake
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of radioiodine by the thyroid was depressed during initial feedlng, but

after prolonged feedlng (25 days) thyroid funct.lon returned to normal.

IÈ was concluded Èhat the chícken evenÈually reached physlological equll-

fbriuro at an lncreased ratfo of thyroid Ëo body weight. In another

study, VanEtten eË al. (1969) isolated R-goitrin frorn Crambe and fed iE

to raÈs for 90 days as 0.23"/. of the diet. It caused mlld hyuperplasia of

Ehe thyroid and reduced body weight to 85ll of. the controls.

Goitrln presunably acts by inhibiting the íncorporaÈlon of lodlne

into precursors of thyroxlne and by interfering wlth secretÍon of Ehy-

roxine (Akiba and Matsumoto, L973). In conErast to the acÈiviEy of Ehfo-

cyanate lon, the ant.ithyrold effect of goiÈrin ís not overcome by larger

amounts of íodine ín the diet (Greer et al. , L964). In additíon to the

well documented influence of goltrin on the thyroid, ft, was also found to

have some effect on the llver 1n raÈs" Nishle and Daxenbichler (1982)

reported that R-goitrin increased relaÈive liver weights in both sexes of

Sprague-Dawley rats. In males the greaÈest. increase fn liver welght was

produeed by a total dose of 160 ng/kg whlle in females the greatest,

fncrease was produced by a total dose of 200 ng/kg. The authors con-

cluded Èhat R-goftrin enlarged the liver by dlrect, action, rather than

through the thyrold, sfnce the llvers nere enlarged in all experÍments

whfle thyrotd weLghts and serum thyroxine were changed only in some

experLments. The fncrease fn llver wefght !ùas at,trlbuted to an increase

in nl-tosls, resultlng 1n an increase ln the total number of hepatocytes.

Thts nltogenfc property of R-goltrin has not been conflrned by ot,her

researchers.
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2. ThlocY anate Ion and IsoEhlocyanates

Thiocyanate ion (SCN-) is a common component foods and feeds

from crucifers. It is derived fron the deconposftion of fsoËhiocyanates

(Tookey et al ., 1980) or cyanlde (Srivastava and Hill, I975). VanEtten

and Tookey (L979) reported Èhat the najor glucosinolat,es which release

SCN- upon hydrolysts are p-hydroxybenzyl-, índoly1-, rnethoxyindolyl-,

and sulfoindolyl glucosinolat,es. The goitrogenic properEy of SCN- ltas

discovered approximately 50 years ago when Barker (1936) showed thaE

SCN- nay cause thyroid enlargement and act as a goitrogen 1n man. The

SCN- nas found to act by lowerÍng the lodine concenEratíon ln the

(1949a) reported that because SCN- inhibitsthyroid. Astwood eË al.

uptake of iodine by the thyrold, the antíthyroíd effect is most likely to

be seen nhen the diet is lor¡ in iodlne. However, Greer et al. (1966)

indicated t,hat high levels of SCN- inhibit iodine uptake even when

dietary lodine is adequate. Fron t,he above finding 1t can be concluded

that thyrofd enlargement in aninals caused by SCN- is prevented by

adding additlonal iodine to the diet unless Ehe SCN- is fed aÈ very

hlgh levels.

Isothlocyanates were also found to have some deErimenËal effect,s

when fed to animals. Nishle and Daxenblchler (1980) examlned Ehe toxic-

ologlcal effects of isothtocyanatea ln rats and found 2-propenyl isothlo-

cyanate and 3-nethylsulfinylpropyl lsothlocyanate to be embryotoxíc,

causing enbryonal death and decreased feetal weight. In another report

by llorakova (1966) a number of natural lsothlocyanates were shown to be

cytotoxlc. The lsothlocyanates examined rùere Z-nethylpropyl-, 2-pto-

penyl-, 3-nethylsulffnylpropyl-, benzyl-, 2-phenylethyl-, nethyl-' and
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4-meÈhylsulfl.nylbutyl lsothlocyanate. Bjorknan (1973) studied the lnter-

action of isothlocyanates wlÈh protelns. Human serum albumln and rape-

seed proteins were shown Èo react readlly wiÈh isothlocyanates and Ehe

reactlon rate increased rapidly at pH values above 6. The isothlocyan-

ates reacted nainly with low molecular welghE basic proEeins rÍch in

lyslne and terminal amino aclds. As a consequence of Èh1s reactlon the

utllfzation of rapeseed proteln concentraËes for human consumption could

be adversely affected by the presence of isothiocyanat.es in Èhe con-

cent rate.

The conversion of allyl isothiocyanate and other isothiocyanates Ëo

SCN- ls part of a netabolic detoxification of lsothlocyanates (Greer,

1950). Hence, the goitrogenic effect of these compounds nay be accounted

for by conversion to SCN-. Langer (1966) force fed rats with doses of

2-4 mg allyl isothiocyanate, and found that uptake of radioactive iodine

by Èhe thyroid was lnhibited and that plasma SCN- concentratlon was

increased.

Thus, from all of the above findings ft can be concluded that

lsothlocyanates could cause some Ëoxic and anËinutritional effects in

addlÈ1on to the goltrogenic effects when fed to anlmals.

3 Nitriles

The relatLve acute toxicities of nitriles conpared to R-golt,rin are

shown fn Table 2. These data lndicate that nltrlles eirher separately or

as a mLxture are about etght t.fmes as toxic as R-goitrln (VanEtten et

al.r 1969). The effect of feedfng fsolated nltrfle or nltrile rLch meal

nas studied by vanEtten et al. (1969). It traa reported that rata
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Table 2. Toxicity of Nttrlles and R-goltrin.

Compound Estinated LD5g
nC/kC body wt.

1-Cyano- 2 -hy d ro xy-3 -bu È ene

I-Cy ano-2-hydro>ry-3, 4-epi thlobuËane, A

l-Cyano-2-hydroxy-3 r4-eplthlobutane, B

Mixture of nltrlle-containing compounds from crambe meal

R-oxazolidlnethione ( goltrin)

170

178

240

159

1260-14 15
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recelving efther lsolated nitrÍIe fracLion or meal conÈainlng nltriles
had enlarged lf'vers wiEh b11e duct hyperplasia, fibrosis and rnegarocy-

Eosis of hepatocytes. Kidneys of alt treated rats hrere enlarged wÍLh

renal lesions in the tubular epithelial cells. The niÈrile preparaÈions

were fed at levels approxfunaÈíng those consumed by Èhe rat.s fed crambe

meal as LOI" of the diet. PaÈhological changes associated with the long-

term feeding of fsomeric (s)-l-cyano-2-hydroxy-3,4-epithiobutanes ar

levels up to 300 ppn to rats were reported by Gould eË al. (19g0). Dose-

dependent lesions appeared in the llver, pancreas, and kidney with the

latter organ apparently mosÈ suscepËible. A significanÈ decrease rela-
tlve Èo controls were not,ed in the welght of the organs studied.

The toxic effects of nltriles derived from raw RSM were investi-
gated by a number of workers. Lo and Hill (1971) found that raw Bron-

owski meal and protein concentrates prepared frou the ra¡y meal were toxtc
when fed to mlce. In 1972a the same authors suggesÈed that the greaËer

toxiclty of raw seed meal (8. napus) compared t,o heated seed meal could

be accounted for by the Sreater productlon of l-cyano-2-hydro:ry-3- butene

(cHB) and eptthLonltriles in the raw meal. Sinllar results were obtaLned

by Srlvastava et al- (1975). It vas reported that when rats and chLcks

Irere fed 4O"/" nItrLle-rLch meal, weight gains rüere inversely relaËed to

the dletary level of this nftrfle-rlch neal. All rats recefving the diet
contaLnlng 4O"/" nltrile-rich neal were dead ¡¡ithln 7 days of receivfng the

dieË, ¡shereas 621 of the chlcks úrere dead after 15 days. Enrarged pale

kfdneys ltere observed fn the rata, but hlstological etudies rùere not

done' Coprophagy nlght have attrLbuted to the severe effect notfced nhen

nitrfle-rfch neal was fed to rate.
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Nlshfe and Daxenbichler (1980) investlgaced the Èoxlcological ef-

fects of nitriles and some other compounds. The nitrile, l-cyano-3r4-

epfthiobutane Íras shordn to be embryoÈoxic, causlng embryonic death and

decreased foetal welght in rats. Those rats wlEh slgnlficantly lorser

foetus weighÈs were less developed, as indicated by Ehe lower number of

calcified snall bones of the feet, taiI, and sternum. In addition,

l-cyano-3r -eplthlobutane was shown to be nephroEoxic and Eo cause

enlargement of kidneys. Thfs latter effect was more notlcable in

pregnant raÈs than Ln male rats. The enbroyoEoxic effect of nitrile has

not been conffrned by other researchers.

In contrast to the above flndings, recent work by Cansfield and

Canpbell (1980) showed Ëhat CHB Tùas not toxic Eo poultry when fed as an

indlvidual compound at a level of 0.08"/" of the diet. Furthermore,

Slomlnskl et aI. (1983) showed that a diet containing CHB (0.057() rùas nor

toxic to rats. The lack of CHB toxiclty in these studies ls hard Èo

explain. There are, however, several facÈors that could have conÈrlbuted

to the controversy associated wlth nitrile toxícity. These factors

Lnclude: dlfferences ln the rnethod of preparacion of autolyzed meal;

synthetlc CHB alone could be less toxlc than naturally occurfng CHB; con-

tanLnatLng aglucones such as l-cyano-3r4-eplthiobutanes could cont.rlbute

t,o Èhe toxfc effect of naturally occuring CIIB; variations 1n the anounE

of nltrlle fed; the straln and age of aninal used in the studfes. More

work 1s needed ln thLs area to clarify the above flndlngs.

4. Intact Glucoslnolates (IG)

It was first thought that, Lf neals contafnLng glucosfnolates rtere
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heat treated to insure Ehe lnactivation of rnyrosinase enzyme, the Èoxic-

ological propertles of Ehese meals would be alleviat.ed. However, Bowland

eE a1. (1965) reported that high level feeding of high-glucosinolate

RSM in v¡hich myrosinase had been destroyed, produced deleterious effects.

Slnllar results were reported by Lo and Hill, (1971); Caropbell, (L979);

Canpbell and Sulth, (1979); Papas eE al. (1979b); and Eggun et al.

(1e83).

Myroslnase enzyme actlvity has been found in certaln rolcroorganisus

1n the intesËinal tract of chickens and rats. Greer (L962) demonstrated

thaÈ rnyrosinase can be produced by bacteria ln Ehe lntestlnal contents of

rats and man. Hydrolysis of glucosinolates by microflora 1s nuch slower

than by plant myrosinase (Tookey et al., 1980). In poultry, myrosinase

actlvlty of t.he intestfnal flora was shown to increase when myrosinase-

free RSM was fed (Marangos and Hill, L974). Coprophagy by rats probably

adds to Èhe deleÈerious effects of glucosinolaËes fed because of the con-

sumptfon of aglucone products produced 1n the gut.

In a recent study, Eggum et aI. (1983) investigated the antlnutri-

tlonal and Eoxfc effects of lndividual glucoslnolates ( trnyrosfnase).

The glucosinolates sinigrín, progoftrin, sinalbln and glcobarbarin were

used sfngly fn dlfferent concent,ratfons (0.2, 1.0, and 5 ng/g DM and 1.0

ng/g DM * myrosLnase 0.15UElE Dlf) in a standard diet. It was found Èhat

IG without added myrosLnase could cause signlficant antfnutritfonal and

toxlc effects, conffrmfng thaÈ fnactlvatlon of myrasl-naee by processlng

ls not sufficlent to prevent adverse effects associated with glucos-

fnolat,es. However, myrosLnaee aggravated aome of the effecte such ag

decreases 1n weight gain and true dlgeettblltty of protein.
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E. The Biologlcal Effects of Feeding Rapeseed Meal to Chickens

1. Liver Hemorrhage

In L972, Ilall observed that the consumptfon of RSM resulted ln

wldespread losses in U.K. laying flocks owing to massÍve hepatic hemor-

rhage. Thls fatal llver henorrhage occured following an apparent rlse ln

blood pressure during ovaposiÈion. In a more detalled report, Hall

(L974) suggested that antemortem lysis of the reËícular matrix of the

liver occured" It was concluded that the condiÈion was sLmllar to that

described as FaÈty Liver Hemorrhage Syndrone (FLHS). However, in later

fnvestlgations it was indicated Ehat rapeseed hepaÈosls dlffers fron FLIIS

(Olouu et al., L975; Leeson et al., L976; Pearson eË al., 1978). Layers

that dled fron FLIIS were obese and had high liver lipld concentratlons,

suggesting a pathogenlc relationship between hepatic steatosfs and hemor-

rhage. Unlike the liver hemorrhage syndrome assocLated wLth RSM, necro-

sis was not identifled even in Èhe nost severely affected birds.

Jackson (1969) studfed the toxictty of RSM and fts use as a proËein

supplement in the diet of two hybrid strains of caged laylng hens. Hy-

llne (l1ght-welght) and Hybrld 4 (nedlun-welght) pullets were randomly

divided Lnto sf.x groups and each group was fed one of sf.x experinental

diets conÈalning 0, 4r..8, L2, 16, or 201 solvent-extracted Algerian RSM.

There traa a narked breed dlfference f.n the nortallt.y of the two Btrains

of pullets. Hyltne laylng hens showed e htgh nortalfty when fed diets

contaLning 8Z or more RSM lrhereas the Hybrld 4 hene did not. ttr" r"f.,

cause of death was hemorrhage of the llver. At aut,opsy, unny of the sur-

vfvl-ng bfrde on the RSll dfets showed evldence of non-fatal llver

hemorrhages.
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Evidence for specles variatÍon came fron the studies of Yamashiro

er al. (1975), who fed a díet containing L5-207" Span RSM to both llyllne

9348 and Shaver 288 layers. The Hyline 934E birds exhibited high incl-

dence of hepatic hernorrhage whereas Shaver 288 birds showed no effects

even after 10 months of RSM feedfng. More recently, Campbell (1979)

reported EhaÈ there was a narked straln difference 1n the lncedence of

hepacic hemorrhage fn l,Jhíte Leghorn hens receivlng dietary RSM. It can

be concluded Èhat the task of assessing a safe-use llnit for dietary RSM

is made difflcult by the varlable response among the strains in susceptl-

bilfty to the liver henorrhage condition.

Several studíes indlcated that the incidence of llver henorrhage

depends upon Ehe type of RSÞl used fn Ëhe diet and upon the level of ln-

cluslon. I'farangos et al., (L974) carried out an experÍmenË wiÈh a light-

welghÈ strain of layers to study the effects of a control diet and three

diets containlng L2"/" uusËard meal, B . campestris RSlL, or two samples of

B. napus RSM!s. The rnortality that occured during the 16-r¡eek experiment

was 5.882 for B. campestrls RSM and 15.65, 16.82, and 20.857" for mustard

neal and Ehe Ewo å. napus RSÙlrs, respectively. Macroscoplc observations

suggested that, the maLn cau6e of death was probably liver hemorrhage.

these results lndicaËed that the occurence and severity of liver hemor-

rhage depend on the type of RSM used and on the level and proflle of

glucosfnolates in the dteb. Yamashiro eÈ al. (1975) observed that the

onset of llver hernorrhage was more rapld on diets contalnlng 2O7" rather

than 102 RSl,l. In addltlon, Clandlnln et al. (L976) found hlgher mor-

talfty wl.th lncreased levels of eLther Span or Bronowskl. RSM fn the diet.

The differences were found noE to be slgniflcant (P<0.05). These data
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are in agreemenÈ r^tith those of Campbell (L979) who reporEed that although

henorrhagic liver appeared Eo be evident among hens receiving low-

glucoslnolat.e RSM (Bronowski) as well as among those receiving hlgh-

glucoslnolate RSì'l (Target), the lncidence fn general was higher among

those receiving t,he latter meal.

The condition of liver hemorrhage ls noÈ confined only to laylng

hens as Yamashlro et al. (1977) recorded a low (I3"/") mortaliEy rate in

nale l^Ihfte Rock broiler chÍcks on diets containing high levels (507") of

Span RSM. Gough and Weber (1978) observed an outbreak of rnasslve llver

henorrhage wlth a daily nortallty of up to 37" amongst broiler flocks in

Ontario during the perlod from L972-L976. The nortallty rùas greatest

beÈween 2 and 4 weeks of age. Significantly, all birds r{ere fed on

starter dfets contafning 102 RSM. In conÈrast, Grlfflths et al. (1980)

suggested Ëhat the inclusion of LOZ" hlgh glucosLnolate-RsM in broller

dieËs was unlikely to cause serious outbreaks of llver hemorrhage in the

U.K. Canpbell and Suith (f979) reported that feeding diets high in RSM

(30-552) to broller chicks caused enlargement of the liver and caused

some (1.1 to 7.77") nortallty. It could be concluded that ¡shÍle the

lnttial changes whLch induce the condltlon of liver hemorrhage nay be

amenable to study using growLng birds, thelr use underesELmates both the

extent and serfousness of liver henorrhage fn laylng hens.

There have been few hlstopathologlcal studies of the conditlon

Èermed massfve l1ver hemorrhage, the nost comprehensLve study belng that

of Yauashlro and co-workere (1975). Hfstopathologfcal LnvestLgatfons of

the llvers of hens that died of lfver henorrhage showed that the hemor-

rhage resulted from lysfs of hepatocytes and perhape vascular changee
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followed by reEiculinar distortion racher than from lysls of reticulln

per se. In another sEudy, Wight and Shannon (1977) reported the presence

of an amyloíd-like substance in Ehe affected llvers of birds fed diecs

containing LO-207" RSM. It rdas characterized as a plasma protein

derlvative sinllar to fibrin and it r¡ras suggested thaE RSM mlghÈ be

affecting the inÈegrlty of Èhe hepatfc vascular system. This naterlal is

not directly related to cases of RSM toxiclty, since small amounts were

found in birds fed conÈrol diets. Furthermore, Yamashiro and Bast (1978)

showed that the retLcular fibres at the peripheries of hepatic paren-

chyual cell necrotic lesions tended to have lost the argyrophfllc char-

acter and organlsation rather than havlng undergone a lysis of the flb-

r1llar substance. The disruption of the liver framework due to thls

hepatocystlc necrosís appeared to be the direct, cause of henorrhage of

the birds fed on RSM. More recently, Papas et aI. (1979b) observed ex-

tensive necrotic lesions fn lLvers of both broiler chlckens and laylng

hens fed htgh glucoslnolate RSM. In a sËudy by Martland et al. (1984) it

was concluded that, both low and high glucosinolat,e RSM's caused reticu-

lolysls ln liver cells and massive liver hemorrhage 1n laying hens. The

level of glucosinolat,es ln the diets (none, low or high) appeared to

Lnfluence posLtively the severity of reÈLculolysis. However, this find-

Lng appears to be 1n contrast with that of Pearson et al. (1978) who

found no dlfference Ln t,he reticulfn content, assessed photonetrically,

beËween bfrds fed cont,rol dlete or birds fed LO"/" RSM for 16 weeks. The

reason for the discrepancy ntght be due to differences 1n duraËlon,

doeage and technlque used. In the former experlment, high glucoslnolate

RSM naa fed for up to nfne weeks and the technique used to aasess
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retlculolysis appeared Eo be more preclse than Ln che latter experinent.

At the presenE Eime it 1s lmpossíble to attribute the liver damage

or any partÍcular aspecÈ of it to a speciffc constftuenE of RSM. It

seesls that several subsÈances could be responslble. Contradictory

reports continue to accunulate concernlng t.he cause and relatlonship be-

tween glucosfnolaËes and their breakdown products, and the lncidence of

llver hernorrhage. Nltriles formed by the breakdown of glucosinolates was

shown to be hepatotoxic when fed to rats (Gould et a1., 1980; VanEtten

et al., 1969)" On the conÈrary synthetic CHB (Papas et al.,1979b; Cans-

fteld and Canpbell, 1980) and naturally occurlng CIIB (Slorninskl et al.,

1983) fafled to cause toxiclty when fed Eo chlckens and rats.

Marangos et al. (L974> studied the lnfluence of feeding three RSM's

and a mustard seed meal to laying hens; It was found that one RSM frou B.

campestris caused very few deaths compared with the number caused by the

other two B. napus RSMrs. In this comparison the low goitrin neal (8.

canpestris) gave a uuch lower mortallty than Èhe medÍum and hfgh goitrin

meals (8. napus-), but the mustard seed meal containing no goit,rin also

gave a high uort,allty. Therefore, 1t nas concluded Ehat the goitrln

content of the dfet nas noE relaËed t,o nortality resultlng fron lLver

henorrhage. These results are in agreement wLth those of Canpbell and

co!üorkers (1984). Diets dlfferlng 1n tot,al glucosfnolate content and

content of Lndlvldual glucosl.nolates (8. napus vs. B. campestrls) were

fed Èo SCI.IL laylng hens for one year. It was shorsn that level of gluco-

slnolaÈee, per !!r had a more ¡narked lnfluence on the lncldence of llver

hemorrhage rhan the conÈent of fndlvfdual glucoslnolates 1.e. progoltrin.

Furthermore, ln studyfng the relatfonshfp beÈween IG and llver hemor-
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rhage, it was shown that low glucoslnolaEe meals usually produce less

llver danage 1n the fowl than hlgh glucosinolate types (Clandinin et al.,

L977; Papas et al., I979b; Campbell and Srnlth, L979; Ibrahin and Hlll,

1980; Ibrahin eÈ al. , 1980) . I.Ihile llartland eE a1. ( 1984) concluded

that both low and high glucosÍnolat.e RSI{|s are capable of dauaging the

liver of laylng hen resulting in reticulolysis and masslve liver hemor-

rhage. Papas eË al. (1979b) reported that IG fed as the major glucosln-

olate component. of a diet did not increase the incidence of henorrhaglc

liver. On the contrary, Nishie and Dexenbichler (1982) reported that

R-goltrin treatment (4Ûng/kg/day for 4 days) to male and female rats

Lncreased relative liver weight. In some of the enlarged llvers a hlgh

incldence of nftotic figures úras observed. The deleterious effects

associated wtth goitrin in this experimenÈ could be due to the effect of

the solvent used slnce control rats treated with the solvent, mlxture

(DMSO/PG) also had some miEotic figures ln the liver.

Rational net,hods for prevenÈing the liver damage cannot be devised

untLl more lnfornatfon has been obtained on its cause and paÈhogensis.

Although the hemorrhage is noË associated ¡rith any defect in blood coagu-

latlon sysEe¡n (Israels et al., 1979), the addition of vLtanin K (Menad-

fone) to the food or drlnkfng nater was found to reduce the incLdence

(Papas et, al., L979b; Israels et al., L979). The way 1n which it pro-

duces thls effect 1s not understood. However, further studies by Camp-

bell and cor¡orkers (1984) showed that feedÍng high levels of vitamin K

was detrLmental.
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2. Thyroid Enlar emenE

Thyrold enlargement or hypoÈhyrold goiter has long been associated

¡.¡tth the consumption of certain foods fron curclferae. BelI (1984)

reported Ëhat most, if not all, of the glucosinolates found in rapeseed

may yield goit,rogenlc products alÈhough the mode of action may vary. The

aglucone products of glucosÍnolates were shown to be involved in the

enlargeuent of the thyroid gland. Numerous reports indlcated that goi-

trin, varfous lsothiocyantes, SCN- and certain nitríles are variously

capable of depressing iodine uptake and enlarging the thyrold gland

(Greer eË al. , L964; Lo and Hill, I97L; Bell et aI., 1972; Lo and Bell'

L972; Nishie and Daxenblchler, 1980). In a study by Clandinln and

Robblee (1966) it was shown Èhat diets containlng B. napus meal cause

greater thyroid enlargeuent ln poultry than conparable dieÈs contafning

meal derfved from B. campestris. This observaÈfon can be explalned by

the higher leve1 of potentlal goftrin ln B. napus meal. In another study

by Suromers et al., (1971) it was reported that feeding RSll to laying hens

for three 28-day perlods aÈ levels of 13.25 to 29% of. the diet increased

thyrold weighÈ. Histologlcal study of thyrold sections revealed evidence

of inhibltton of thyroxine blosynthesls as indfcated by enlargement of

the folltcles and sparsely disÈributed colloid. In this study the con-

tent and type of glucosLnolates in the RSM used nere not reported. The

results of thLs study did not reveal the substance or substances respon-

sLble for t,he enlargement of the thyrold gland.

The lnfluence of glucosinolates and aglucone producta on egg lodine

and thyrofd atatus of poultry rras Lnvestfgated by a number of re-

searchere. Roos and Clandinin (1975) found that the percentage of dally

adnlnÍstrated L25a present fn the egg was slgnlflcantly lower from
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birds recelvfng RSl"l supplemented with myrosinase than for those receiving

a control diet containing no RSM. FurEhermore, the higher Ehe thyroid ro

body weight ratLo, Èhe lower r.ras the percentage of L251 transferred

ro Ëhe eggs. In a siml-lar study, Papas et al. (L979a) showed that Ehe

reduction of egg iodine appeared Eo be relaEed more Eo the SCN- Ehan to

Ehe total glucoslnolate content of the diet. In addíEion, Papas et a1.

(L979a) indicaEed that low glucosinolate-RSl'l (Tower) caused a decrease in

egg lodine sinilar to high glucosinolate-RSM (Ifidas) or fteeze dried

tùater extract of rapeseed whlch contaln a high level of inEact glucosin-

olates. The addltion of myroslnase to dlets contalnÍng high levels of

intact glucosinolates produced an additlonal large increase 1n Ëhyroid

size and caused prollferation of secretory epithellum and loss of col-

loid. Thus, fron the above findings tt can be concluded Èhat aglucone

products, such as SCN- or goitrin, rather than inËact glucosLnolates

are the coupounds in RSM whfch are responslble for the reductl.on of egg

iodine and the enlargeuent of thyroid gland.

The effecÈ of feeding RSM to laying hen breeders on hatchabfllty or

subsequent chlck performance was investigated by March eE 41. (L972). It

was shown t.haÈ chicks hatched f rom eggs collected f rom hens f ed RSl"f

exhiblted thyrofd hypertrophy and appeared to grow more slowly during the

flrst weeks of age than did controls. In the absence of further goitro-

genic stinull, the thyrotd returned to normal size Ln about four weeks.

Thyrold hypertrophy during embryonlc developnent, did not appear to be

acconpanfed by any adverse effect on hatchablltcy or subsequent chick

growth. Sfnce neit,her goltrln nor SCN- rtere detected ln the e88s¡

thyrotd hypertrophy lras attributed to a low lodine trapping by the
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enlarged maÈernal thyroid, thereby decreaslng the concentraEion of

circulating lodide in Èhe m¡Èernal blood strean.

3. Depre sslon of Egg Product.ion

There 1s no conclusive lnformation in the literaËure on the assoc-

íation of glucoslnolaËes r.rlth the depression of egg production. Hí11

(L979) reported Ehat Èhere is an i.nverse relationship between Èhe goitro-

genlc acEivíty of RSM and egg productlon. An increase of thyroid weight

of hens tended to be associated with a decrease in egg production. How-

ever, in a study by l"larangos and II111 (L976) it hras shown Ehat mustard

seed meal, of zero goltrogenicity, gave about the same low egg productfon

as a RSI'Í of hlgh goiËrogenlcity. So, fron thls finding Lt would appear

that reductions fn egg production are, not necessarlly associated wlth the

goit,rogenfc property of RSM. In addltion, Canpbell (1979) reported that

RSM feedtng did not markedly alter egg production 1n the laying hen even

where hens had suffered severe hemorrhaging of the lÍver. It was sug-

gested that the decrease ln egg producËlon could be lndirectly assoclated

wtth RSM due to reduct.lon of feed intake or acute influences of non fatal

hemorrhaging 1n the liver. The result.s of these experiments are not fn

agreemeDÈ wfth Èhose of Summers et al. (1971); Kubota eË al. (L972); and

March et aI. (L972) whfch lndicaEed that there is a correlatl.on between

the lncreased RSM content of the diet and decreases l-n both egg produc-

tfon and egg welght. The poor performance of the laylng hens 1n these

experLments coul-d be due to an amlno acld lmbalance rather than Èhe

f.nfluence of toxLc factors per Be.
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F. The Fate of IngesEed Glucoslnolates in Rats and Chickens

Few studies have been carried out Eo decermine the absorpEion,

excretfon and meËabollsm of ingested glucosinolates ín rats and chickens.

Lo and Hill (1971) conducted a study usfng rnice and rats to examine the

losses of ingested glucosinolates in the digestive tract and fecal

excretion. The sources of glucosínolates used in Ehe study lrere con-

mercial RSt'f or a concentrate prepared from L. napus RSM. It was reported

that glucosLnolates from the concentrate were more digesrlble (85-89%)

than those from commercial meal (69-862). The wide range of the latter

appeared to be related to decrease in dlgestibllity of dry maEter wLth

lncreasfng levels of RSM in the diets. Over 70% of the adninfstered

dose (0.2g) of. glucoslnolate concentraËe (402 gtucosinolates) was decom-

posed and/or absorbed in 24 hours during Passage t,hrough the gastro-

lntestlnal (GI) tract. About 39"/" of the decouposfÈion or absorption

occured 1n the stomach plus lunen of the s¡nall intestlne and' 3L"Á Ln the

caecum and lumen of the large lntesEine. In this study the glucosinolate

content rras measured as lntact glucosinolate only as no measurements

of aglucone products were made. Urine analysls for glucoslnolate lras not

carrled out and consequently no estinate of the metabollsn of absorbed

glucosinolat,es could be nade. In a more detailed study, Lo and Hill

(L972b) investfgated the presence of glucosinolates and aglucone products

ln Ehe GI tract contents, feces, blood and urine of rats fed heated

(fnactlve nyroslnase) and non-heated (acttve nyrosLnase) RSM. Signif-

fcant amount.s of glucosLnolat,es were absorbed and excreted lntact ln the

urlne. In addl.tlon, by I hours follonlng doslng wlth heated RSM' a con-

sfderable amourit of goltrin waa found 1n the blood. Free lsothlocyanates
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were not deÈected in any of the samples examined, therefore it must be

assumed EhaÈ Ehese substancesr if formed in the GI tract, Idere rapidly

absorbed and altered in the process of rnetabolsim w1Èhfn 8 hours. It was

concluded ËhaE when heated or raw neals rdere ingested the main toxic

substances formed were nitriles and goítrin, the former predoninating ln

the case of raw meal and the laEter 1n Ehe case of heated meal.

The recovery of ingested glucosinolates in the excreta of roosters

was studied by Canpbell and Cansffeld (1980). It rras reported ÈhaE when

synthetic CHB or CHB in Midas RSl4 rras given to roosters only Ërace

amounts rrere excreted over a 24-hour period. Thls finding suggesEs that

CHB rvas readily absorbed and metabollzed by the roosters. On the other

hand, when lntact glucosfnolates (1334-2938 p moles) were fed to

roosters, less than one third rùas recovered in the excreta over a 24-hour

period lndicatlng a sfgnificant degree of absorption through the int,es-

tine. It was not clear from this study whether the ingested glucosin-

olates nere absorbed as intact or hydrolyzed to aglucones and then

absorbed. In a recent study by Canpbell and Cansfield (1983) ft \ùas

demonst.rat.ed that uicroorganisms in the intestine of btrds, \rere not

totally responsible for the breakdown of fntact glucosinl-lates that nay

occur in the lnt,estfnal tract. In addition, it was found that very small

amounts of lntact glucosinolates or aglucone products were detected in

urfne up to 48 hours followLng ingestion. The results of thls study

suggest that the kldney was not fnvolved in the excretion of glucosin-

ol-ates and t,hat Íntact glucosLnolates whlch were present 1n the excreta

of roostera represent unabsorbed glucoslnolates. Further work 1s re-

qulred t,o conflrm these ftndings.
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A. Isolation and Partial Puriffcatlon of Glucosinolates

To study the recovery of glucoslnolates 1n Èhe excreta and t.lssues

of roostersr lt was necessary to obtain t,he glucoslnolates ln relatively

high concentraÈlon. Olsen and Sorensen (L979, 1980) developed a meEhod

for lsolating glucosinolates by lon-exchange chronatography. This method

was adopted in our laboratory to isolaEe and partially purify glucosin-

olates frorn high glucosinolate-RsM. In this met.hod, approxinat,ely 10 g

of f.reeze-dried Turret meal were added to 10 rol of botling 702 nethanol

to insure the inactivation of the myrosinase enzyme. Further homogen-

lzatlon was perforned with a high speed homogenizer (Brinknann, Ont.).

The honogenat,e was boiled for 2-3 rninutes and filtered using l,lhatman no.

4 fllter paper. After filtratlon the residue was washed twice wlth 5O nl

of 70% nethanol. The conbined filtraÈes !Íere concentrated under vacuum

wlth a rotaevaporator (Buchl, Swizerland) to about 25 ¡nl. The concen-

trated filtrate ¡ras extracted (3 x 100 nl) with chloroform. This step

was carrLed out to insure the extractlon of any resídual oil ln the com-

mercf.al meal samples. The water phase rùas concentrated in vacuo to abouË

20 rol and transferred to a strong acldic-caEion-exchange resln, AnberlLte

IR-120 (Ifl, 2.5 x 90 cn). Followlng flushfng the column rùith nater, 2L

nl fractLous nere collected at 150 nl/h. The glucoslnolate containing

fractlons were detected by spot test, pooled and neutralfzed wlth 1 14

KOH. The fractÍnaÈ1on step was carried out using an autorurtic fractlon

collecter (Greenvllle, I11.). The spot test was perforrned using the

glucose-speclflc test paper (Eli-Lflly Co. ). The water effluent

35
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conÈaining

transferred

glucosinolaÈes was concentraLed in vacuo to about l0 ¡nl and

to a weakly basic anlon-exchange column in the acetate form,

EcÈeola-cellulose (ACO- , 2.5 x 80 cm) . The glucoslnolates rirere re-

talned by the EcEeola column, and after thoroughly washing wlth water,

were released by elution wlEh I M pyridine. The glucosinolate conEainlng

fract.lons were dried and stored at -20"c.

It should be noted that the trdo lon-exchange columns were always

washed before being used. The Amberlice IR-120 resln was treated as fol-

lows: One lit,re of LO7" Nacl was passed through Èhe column followed by 3

L of distllled ÌraÈer. Subsequently I L of LO"/" HCI was passed through the

column which was Ehen washed wlth distllled Írater untll the effluent, be-

caue neutral. The Ecteota-cellulose resln was treated for 45 mín. in a

large beaker fírst with 1 L of 0.5 M NaoH and then with I L of 0.5 M HCI.

Each of these treaÈments was followed by a wash y¡ith distilled water

(3 L) until neutral. The sodiuu hydroxide treatment nas repeated again

followed by washlng until neutral r'rlth distilled water. In order to put

the resln in the acet,aEe form, lt was washed by 0.5 M ammoniuu aceÈate,

pH7.

The nethod of Olsen and Sorensen dld not prove useful for the pre-

paratlon of large quantlties of glucoslnolates. Consequently, the method

of l.leÈter (L964) as nodifled by Lo and Híll (1971) was also used to pre-

pare a glucosinolat,e concentraÈe. In thls method, 100 g of freeze-drled

Turret meal was added to 500 nl of 802 þoillng neÈhanol and homogenized

by the hfgh speed honogenLzer. The honogenate was bolled for 3-5 min.,

cooled, and flltered through l.Ihatnan no. 4 ftlter paper. The resldue lraa

washed tnlce wfth 50 nl of 802 nethanol. The conbfned flltrates lrere
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concenËrated in vacuo to about 100 ml, exEracEed with petroleum ether to

re¡nove ltplds, and concentraÈed again below 40"C Eo about 50 ml. the

aqueous concentrate r¡as passed through Amberlite IR-I20(fÞ, 2-5 x 90

cm) to remove amino acids. The effluent was neutralized wlth I l'1 KOH,

evaportaÈed to dryness in vacuo, and then extracted with nethanol. The

methanol exÈract \ras evaporated to dryness ln vacuo, the residue was dis-

solved ín distllled water and the water rras removed by freeze-drying.

The lsolated mat,erial was found Eo contaln 500-600 p rooles of glucosln-

olate per g. The starting material contained 100 U¡noles/g. This method

was fasË and perrnitted the handling of a large quantity of sample. All

glucosinolate concentrates used in the current experiments were prepared

by this latter method"

B. Chenical Analysis

1. Intact Glucasinolates

The IG nere analyzed using the nethod of Daun and ÙlcGregor (1981).

In the presenc study, different materials such as seed meals, feces,

urlne, blood, liver, kldney, bile and gut conteuts, were analyzed for

IG. A detalled outllne of the procedure wll1 be Lllustrat,ed below uslng

RSll as an example. Specl-fic preparatlons concernlng the renainfng mat,er-

fals ¡sLll be mentLoned separately.

To prepare DEAE sephadex A-25 fn the pyridlne-acetate form, 10 g

DEAE eephadex A-25 was placed 1n a 250 nl beaker, 150 nl of disttlled

!Íater was added and the sephadex was allowed to swell overnight. A snall

amounÈ of the sephadex tÍas transferred to a micro colunnr made of a
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pasture pippet, to form a coluun about 20 mm hígh. One ml of 0.5 l-1 NaOH

was passed through the column followed by 2 ml of distllled water. To

convert Ehe sephadex to Ehe pyridine-acetate form, I nl of 0.5 M pyri-

dine-acet.ate was passed t.hrough followed by I ml of disEilled water. A

srnall menlscus was left and the colurnn was capped unEil the sample was

applied.

Sulphatase enzyme was purified before being used. Seventy mg sul-

phatase type lt-l (Sigma) vas welghed into a test tube. Three ml of dis-

t1lled nater nas added to dissolve the sulphatase and the solution was

dfluted with 3 ml ethanol. followlng cent,rLfugatlon for 10 nfn. at 2000

x 9., the supernatent tras decanred into a second tube and the precipitaÈe

rüas discarded. Nine ml ethanol was added to the supernaÈant and cent-

rifuged for 10 mLn. at. 2000 x g. The resulting supernatant, was discarded

and the precipltate rras dissolved in 2 mL of disttlled rùater. The

aqueous enzyme solution rras passed flrst through a DEAE sephadex A-25

column (acetate forn), and then through a Sp sephadexC-25 column (sodiun

forn). The eluate nas stored at 4"C until used.

In the current study, allyl glucosinolate (sinigrin) was used as an

internal standard" To prepare 1 p nole per I nl solution, 4L.5 ng of

slnigrfn was weighed and made up to 100 nl with dÍstilled rùater.

To lnactlvate the myrosinase enzyme and extract the glucosfnolates,

100 ng of freeze-drted RSM and one ml of hot (90"C) rrater nere added to

a small vlal and nixed well. After allopLng the sample to cool, 1 ml of

slnl.grfn solutfon was added, followed by 150 nl of 1:1 (V/V) mlxture of

0.5 I'f barium acetate and 0.5 M lead acetate. The sample was mixed and

then centrlfuged for 10 nfn. at 2000 x g. Followfng centrifugatlon, 0.4
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mI of the supernatent was passed through the previously prepared sephadex

column. The coluun was allowed to run dry and l ml of 0.02 1"1 pyrÍdine-

acetate was added to remove neutral compounds, such as carbohydrat.es, and

to redlstribute the glucosinolates on the column for better access by the

sulphatase enzyme. To remove the sulphaEe groups of Ehe glucosinolates,

50 Ul of purified sulphatase solutlon r¡ras added to the column which was

then covered with a stopper to reduce evaporaElon. After allowing the

sample to stand at room temperature overnight, the desulphoglucosinolates

were eluted with 0.6 nl of distilled water into a 1 nl screr¡-cap vial.

The sanple rras dried on a block type evaporator (Pierrce, Reactl-Therm,

I11. ) at 60oC under a stream of alr. To the dried vial, 100 ¡r 1 pyridtne

(silylation grade), 100 p I MSTFA and 10 p I TMCS were added and the

vlal was capped immediaÈely, mixed, and heated at 120"C for 20 nln.

SeparaÈ.Lon of the derivatized desulphoglucosinolates r{as carried

out uslng GC. A Varian Vlsta series 6000, equlpped with a hydrogen flame

lonizatlon deËector was used. The injector and detector temperat,ures

were maintaf.ned at 300oC. The column rùas 4 feet x 1/4 fn. o.d. (outside

dianeter) of glass tubing packed wlth 2"/" OV-7 on chromosorb WAI,J Dl"lCS

LOO/L2O mesh. The carrier gas was helíum with a flow raÈe of 30 nl/min.

The input and output attenuatlon were set at 32. A Varian Vista series

402 conputer tras used as an integrater. The tenperature progranlng lras

as follows: lnltlal temperature of 200"C was held for 4 mln, lncreased

to 280'C (ffnal- temperature) at 5oC/nin, and held at 280"C for 5 nin.

Approxlnately 2 pl of the derLvaElzed sample was l-njected dlrectly lnto

the column" The speclffc response factors for indlvidual glucosLnolates

were as follows: 411y1-(standard), 1; 3-butenyl, 0.96154;
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4-pentenyl-, 0.925931' 2-hydroxy-3butenyl-, 0.86207, 2-hydroxy-4-

pentenyl-, 0.83333; 4-hydroxybenzyl-, O.78L25; Indole-, 0.73500; methoxy-

lndole glucosinolate, 1.45200.

2. Aglucone Products of GlucosinolaËes

The procedure to identify and quantltatively det.ermí ne the aglucone

products was adapted and nodifled from the neEhods of Daxenbichler et al.

(1970) and Daxenbichler and VanEtten (L977).

In this method, a 1.0 g sample of ground, defatted, and freeze-

dried RSM was welghed and transferred to a L25 nl flask. Five nl of

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) rùas then added and thoroughly mixed lnto the

meal. To extracÈ the aglucone products, 30 nl of roethylene chloride and

0.28 ng of rnethyl palmitate (lnternal standard) were added to the flask

r¡hich r¡as then shaken for 30 rnin 1n a controlled environment, incubator

shaker (New Brunsr¡lck Scientiflc Co. Edison, N.J.). The conEents of the

flask were transferred to a centrifuglng tube and centrifuged for 10-15

nln at a low speed, 1500 x g. The top water phase lras removed by suction

and the organic phase was filtered through GFA fllter paper over sodium

sulphate" The filtrate rÍas concentrated under a stream of nitrogen to

0.2-0.3 ul. ApproxinateLy 2 pl of the concentrated organic layer was

lnJected into the column of a gas chronatograph. Columns used in the

analysis rùere 6 feet x Ll4 1n i.d. (internal dlaneter) glass tubing

packed wlth 37" Aplezon L on 80/100 mesh Gas-Chrorn a (Chronatographlc

Specialfties Ltd., Cansville, Ont,ario). Overnfght condltlonlng of

columns at 225"C wlth a reduced flow of heliun carrLer ga6 nas usually

done prfor to analysLs. The flow rate of heliun was malntained at 30 ¡nl
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per min.. The detector and injector temperaÈures v/ere set at 270" and

zLO"C, respectively. The temperature programlng was as follows: The

inltial column temperaËure of BO"C rvas held for 5 min then increased co

2O4oC (final temrperaEure) at 5"C/uin and was held at this tenperature

for 15 min. The relative response factors for individual aglucone pro-

ducts were as follows: 3-butenyl isothiocyanate, 2.O; 4-pentenyl iso-

thlocyanate, 2.0; 1-cyano-2-hydroxy-3-butene, I .5 ; 1-cyano-2-hyrdoxy-3 ,

4-epithiobutane (threo and erythro), 2.2; goitrin, 2.5; and neEhyl

paluitate, 1.00. Snall amounts of CHB' 1-cyano-2-hydrorry-3r4-epithlo-

butane (threo and erythro) and goitrin were used as standards.

C. Outline of Experiments

1. General

Six experlments were conducted to study the fate of ingested gluco-

sinolates in the intestine and to determine the extent of excretion of

glucosinolates vía the kidney Ín adult roosters. In all experiments

adult, Single Conb l,lhite Leghorn (SCWL) roosters were used. The roosters

were ¡naintaLned on a standard maf.ntanance diet (Table 1) untll being

used, and nere housed fn indlvldual wfre cages. Feed and lùater lùere

supplled ad llb and cont,lnuous 24 hour light was provided.

In experLments I and II, the roosters were colostonized using the

nethod of Paulson (1969). In thls surgical procedure, the roost,ers lrere

anesthetLzed with 0.5 nl of Ketaset plus 0.1 nl of Ranpun. A small open-

tng tra6 then made ln the perltoneal cavity. The terrnfnal bowl was

brought out through thfs lncisÍon and then transected approxLnately 2 cn

fron the cloaca. The stunp iras overÊewn. The termfnal bowl wae eutured

THN UNIVHR$ITY ÇF MANITOBA LIBRARIES
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Table l. Standard malntenance diet.

Ing redients %

Barley

Soybean (447")

Alfalfa

Calciun Carbonate

Blophosphate

Oyster Shell

Tallow

Vitanlnsl

l4inerals2

Grtt

68.96

l8 .3t

I .00

4.30

1.70

L.99

L.7 4

1.00

0.50

0.05

100.00

lSupplled per kllogran of dfet: 8r250 I.U. vltamln A' 900 I.C.U.
vftamin D3, 5.5f I.U. vltamin E' 0.011 ng vitamin BL2, 5.5 ng ríbo-
flavin, 11 ng Ca pantothenate, 15.5 ng niacin, 275 nS choline chlorlde'
500 ng Dl-nethionlne, 188 ug delaquin.

zSupplied per kflogram of dlet: 82.5 ng manganese oxÍde (602 l"Ín) , 27.5
rog zfnc oxlde (72"/" Zn), 2r39O rng lodized salt.
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to an enlarged openíng of the skln (3 cm

a plastic cap,

plastic bottle

recover for 2-3

of the skin removed). A one

sewed around theinch opening

cloaca. To

roosters v/ere

experiment.

according to

paper placed

bot Èle.

lras cut f n

this câpr a

allowed to

vrhich I¡Ias

(L25

days

ml ) \.ras aËtached. The

before belng used in Ë.he

precision fed to roosEersGlucoslnolate concentrates elere

rhe nerhod of Sibbald (i983).

under the cages and urine

Feces were collected on a wax

!¡as removed from the attached
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2. Experiment I: The Recovery of Ingested Glucosinolastes 1n Urine and
Feces of Colostomized Roost.ers

The object of thls experimenÈ was to study the fate of lngesËed

glucosinolates and to deEermine the extenE of excretion via the kidney in

adult roosters. Six colostomÍzed roosters were divided into 2 groups of

3 each. Feed was wíthdrawn for 8 hours before the starE of Ehe experi-

ment to empty the crop. Feces and urine were collected before feeding as

control samples. Group 1 was precision fed 2538 ¡lmoles IG (2.7 g gluco-

sinolate concentraÈe * 12.5 g TurreÈ meal + 15 g wheat middlings), treat-

ment 1. Group 2 ttas precfsion fed 5076 Umoles IG (5.4 g glucosinolate

concentrate + 25 g Turret neal), treatment 2. The levels of IG in Ëreat-

Eents I and 2 were calculaÈed to represent approximately 25 and 50% of

high glucosinolate-RSM in the diet. Feces and urine were collected at

8-hour intervals for a total of 48 hours. Roosters ltere allowed access

to traEer and the maintenance diet during Ehe experiment. The glucosfn-

olat.e contents of feces and urine (IG and aglucones) were determined for

each of Ehe time perlods. For the analysis of intact glucoslnolates by

GC, I g of feces or 1 ml of urlne were used. One g of feces and 10 ml of

urLne were used to determine the aglucone content by GC. Feces and urine

were analyzed as descrlbed for RSI"f.

3 rfnent II: The Recove of Nitrile and Goftrin in the Urfne
and Feces of Colostomize Roosters

The obJect of thfs experlment nas to study the fate of lngested

aglucone products, nitrLle (CIIB) and oxazoltdfnethlone (gol-trln), and to

deternine the exEent of excretfon via the ktdney ln adult, roosters.

Four colostonized roosters were starved for I hours prlor to the

start, of the experLment,, feces and url-ne were collected as conÈrol sam-
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a mixture of 1031 U moles of syn-

synthetic goitrin mixed wlth 5 g of

nítrÍIe and goitrin úrere chosen Eo

p1es. RoosEers

theEic nitrlle

represent a normal level of daily consumpEion of high glucosinolate-RsM.

Feces and urine were collected separately aË 16-hour tÍme intervals for a

period of 48 hours. Roosters qrere a

diet and water during the experiment.

llowed ad lib access to malntenance

Due to the volume of urine produced, it was necessary to empEy the

bottles more than once during the 16-hour periods. Sanples were pooled

for analysis 1n any one 16-hour perlod The aglucone contents of feces

and urlne were analyzed by GC. The amounts of feces and urine were used

as Ín experiment I. Feces and urine were analyzed as descrlbed for RSM.

4. Experiment III: An In Vitro Study of the Recovery of IG and
Aglucones from Blood and Intestinal Content of
Roosters

The purpose of thls experiment was to determine the recovery of

intact glucoslnolates and aglucones from blood and intestinal contents.

Blood samples were obtained from the wing veln of a number of birds and

pooled together" One nl of blood was added Ëo each tube. A number of

birds were sacrificed and the intestinal contents vrere removed, pooled

and centrlfuged. Followlng cenÈrlfugation, one ml of the supernatent tras

added to each tube. Intact glucosl"nolates from glucosinolate concen-

trate, (5.50 ynoles) dlssolved in I nl qf distilled water, were added to

1 nl of blood and 5.57 pmoles of IG were added to 1 nl of LnÈestlnal

cont.ents. All samples were lncubated Ln a 38oC lùaËer bath for 1, 2, 4,

and I hours. A ufxture of aglucones, (10 mg CIIB plus 10 ng golErfn, trere
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added to 1 nl of blood or inEestinal contents. Goitrin was added as a

dry powder and CHB was dfsslved in I ¡nl of r{aËer. A1l samples were incu-

bated in a 38"C râ¡ater bath for 1, 21 4, and 8 hours. Cont.rol samples of

blood and íntestinal conEeuts wlËhout the addit.ion of IG, goitrin or CHB

were analyzed. Int,act glucosfnolates, goitrln and CHB were added to 1 ml

of blood and I nl of intestinal contents and analyzed before incubaÈlon

to represent zero-hour samples. Intact glucosinolaEes and agulcones lrere

analyzed by GC.

5. ExperimenË IV: The Recovery of Ingested Glucoslnolat,es in the
Blood, GasËronfntestinal (GI) Tract and Excreta
of Intact Roost.ers

The afn of this experiment was to study the recovery of ingested

glucosl,nolate concentrate eíther as IG or as aglucones in the bloodr GI

tract and excreta of Lntact roosters fed a large dose of intact glucosin-

olates. Four adult roosters were starved for a period of I hours before

the sEart of the experiment. Blood, excreta and GI contents were taken

from a rooster fed only the sEandard maintenance diet to rePresent

control sarnples. Roosters rùere each precision fed 3816 p moles of IG

ulxed in 5 g of wheat ntddlings. Feed and water were supplied ad l1b

during the experiment.

Blood sanples ûrere wlthdrawn from the wlng vein 1, 21 4, and 8

hours after feedlng. Excreta was collected at the end of the experiment

and stored at -20"C untll analyzed. AfEer the last blood samples lrere

taken (8 hour), roosters lrere ktlled by cervlcal dlslocatlon. Excreta

and the contents of the GI tract tncluding the gLzzard vete collected,

welghed and sEored (-20"C) for subsequent analysls.

Blood, excreta and GI contenE samples lrere prepared for GC analysie
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of IG as in experinent I. One rnl of blood, 1 mI of dístllled water and

20 ml of !1eC12 were combined in preparation for GC analysis of

aglucones. Excreta and GI content. samples v¡ere prepared in a similar

mânner to RSM.

6. Experlment V: The Recovery of Ingested Glucosinolates in the
B1ood, Liver, Kidney and Bile of Intact Roosters

The object of this experfment was to study the recovery of a large

dose of glucosinolat,es, fed to adult roosters, in blood, liver, kidney

and blle. Six adult roosters were starved for 16 hours before the sÈart

of the experiment. Blood samples rÍere taken from all roosters before

feeding to represent control samples. Roosters r{ere each precision fed

3850 l-t moles of IG obtaíned from glucosinolate concentrate and mlxed

with 5 g of wheat niddlings. Feed and water were supplÍed ad lib dur-

ing the experiment. Following one hour of feeding, blood samples lrere

collected from the wlng vein of 3 roosters, whfch trere then killed by

severing the jugular veins to drain the blood. Liver, kidney, b1le and

excreta were taken for analysis. At the end of the B-hour period, blood

samples were collected fron the wfng veln of the renaining 3 roosters.

Roosters úrere then killed and llver, kidney, blle and excreta were Eaken

f or analysf.s.

In preparation for GC analysis of IG in lfver and kidney, 1 g of

sample, 2 ¡nl of water and I ml of slnfgrln solutlon r¡ere houogenLzed with

an ultra speed homogenizer. Liver and kldney samples were prepared for

GC analysfs of aglucone products by adding 3 rnl of phosphat,e buffer (pH

7.5) to 1 g of eanple and hornogenlzLng with an ultra speed homogenfzer.

The honogenate was then transfered to a 125 nl flaek wlth an addfttonal 2
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m1 of buffer and 20 n1 MeC12 and 0.25 mg of Me.caparate (internal stan-

dard). The mixture was shaken for 30 nin. Bile samples were prepared

for GC analysis of IG by comblning 0.5 nI of bile, 1 ml of water, 1 rnl of

slnigrln solutfon and 0.2 ml of a mixture of lead and barium acetate in a

test tube. Preparat.ion of bile samples for aglucone analysis by GC

included the additlon of 0.5 ¡01 of bile,2 ml of phosphate buffer (pH

7.5),20 rol of MeCl2 and 0,25 ng Me.caparate to a L25 ml flask which

was then shaken for 30 nin. Blood and excreta samples trere prepared for

GC analysis of IG and aglucone products as outlined in experiment IV.

7. ExperinenÈ VI: The Recovery of Injected IG Solutlon Ín the Blood
and GI ConLent of Adult Roosters

The purpose of this experfment was to study the absorption of in-

tact glucosinolates from the s¡nall intestine of adult roosters. Two

adulÈ roosters ÍÍere anesËhetlzed wiÈh 0.5 ¡nl of Ketaset plus 0.1 rnl of

Raupun. The snall intestine qras exterionized through an abdonlnal

incLsion. Two thousand U moles of IG, dissolved in 4 nl of water, were

lnjected directly lnto the jejunum cavlty. Blood sanples (1 nl) \rere

taken frorn both the portal veln and the wing vein 5, 15, 30, 60, and 120

nin following lnjectlon. The roosters lrere maintained under anaesthesÍa

on the operatlng table. Between portal veln collections Ëhe viscera rdas

carefully returned to the abdoninal cavity and Ehe lnclslon slte rras

tenporary closed wfth clanps. At the end of the experlment (2 hour),

the rooaters were k1lled by cervÍcal dlslocation and the GI tract !ùas

conpletely removed. The GI content,s nere emptfed out and the tract was

flushed several tl-nes wfth wat,er. Blood and GI content samples were

prepared as ln experiment V and analyzed by GC.
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8. Statistlcal Analysis of the Dat.a

The experimental data r¡/ere subjected to analysfs by the general

linear model procedure (SAS, 1979). The split plot design with repeated

measurements over time was used. f.lhere applicable, the least square

means test and the Duncanrs multiple range test were used to compare

means.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ExperimenE I. The Recovery of Ingest.ed Glucosinolates 1n Urine
and Feces of ColosEomized Roosters

Experlment I was

inolates (TreatmenE 1,

determine the extent

carrled out to study fate of

2538; Treat¡oent 2 ,

ingested glucos-

of IG) and to

in SCI^IL adult

the

507 6 Þ moles

kidneyof excretion through Ëhe

roosters. The recovery of IG in the feces duríng the various time

periods studled 1s shorùn in Table 1 and Figure 1. Níneteen and 487" of

the adnlnistered doses were excreEed by roosters recelving treatments I

a¡d 2, respectively. The trùo treatments differed (P<0.0f) signiflcantly

(Appendix 1). In addition the amount of IG excreted at varíous time

perlods was signifícantly (P<0.01) different (Appendíx 1). As well, the

interactlon between treatements and collection periods was significant

(P<0.01). Approxlnately 952 of the excreted IG in feces was recovered

after 16 hours following feeding for treatment 1, whlle for treatment 2,

961l of. Ëhe excreted IG rras recovered by 24 hours. The largest amount rüas

excret.ed during the 16-hour collectÍon period for both treatments. The

excretfon of IG in feces rùas conplete by 40 hours for treaÈment 1 and

only small amounts of IG (2.53 ¡tnoles) were evÍdent fn the 48-hour col-

lectlons of roosters fed treatment 2.

The hfgh level of IG excreted fn the feces when roosters úrere fed

treatment 2 nlght be due to the hlgh leve1 of glucosinolates fed" Lo and

H111 (L97I) reported that glucosLnolates derlved from a glucoslnolate

concentrate lrere more dfgestLble than those derlved from commercial RSM

when fed to raÈs. The reason for the lower dlgestlbllfty was attrlbuted

50



Table 1. The recovery over a 48-hour perlod of IGI in the feces of colostouized roosters fed two d,ifferent
levels of IG (2538 ¡rrooles, treaEment 1; 5076 pnoles, treatment 2). Experlment, I.

Rooster2 Treat-
No. ment

Time after feeding (hour)

8162432

0.005
394.90
105.30

647 .70
282.60
228.70

478.10
184 .1 0

223.60

1348 .20
L270.70
1968 .80

0.00
0.00

27 .80

332 .80
289.90
736 .10

0.00
0.00

L9.20

0.00
r92.00

38 .70

40

4.00
6 .60
I .70

3 .87

10.90
1.80

4B

0.00
0.00
0 .00

0 .00
5.10
2.50

Total

482 .10
58s.60
384 .60

2332.60
205r.20
297 6 .60

80.684

408 .9 1B

4

18.99
23.07
r5.15

19.07

45.95
40 .40
58 .64

3
/"X

1

I
I

1

2

3

;

2

2

2

6

6

L66.73ab Zg5.27a g .26b 6.40b 6.43b O.gob

4

5

6

x 386.33cb L529.23a 452.93b 76.9ocb 5.52c 2,53c 48.33

lIG = inÈact glucosinolates.

2F""." samples taken before IG feedlng (control) were ar'¡al-yzed and shor¡ed no IG to be present.

3M""n of treatment observations.

4Percentage of the adrninistered dose

56ach value represents the level of lC/g of feces roultlplied by the amount of feces excreEed at a certain
tlne period. ( Pnoles).

6M."n of time perlod observations within treatments.

arbrcy."rrs !ülthln a ro!ù ntth different non-capltaLlzed letters are slgniflcantly different (P<0.05). g

ArBMeans withln a column wiÈh dlfferent capitalized letters are significantly different (P<0.05).
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to the decrease ln digesrfblliEy of dry matter wich íncreasing levels of

RSM. Since the amount of Turret meal used for treatment 2 was double

that used for freatment I, it could be speculated that the higher leve1

of Turret meal could have contrlbuted to the decrease in digestibility of

glucoslnolates in treatmenÈ 2.

The recovery of IG in Èhe urine was investigated to determíne Ehe

role of the kidney in the excretfon of IG. The data in Table 2 and

Fígure 2 show the recovery of IG in Èhe urine during the varlous col-

lection perlods. Feeding the low and high levels of glucosinolaÈes

(Treatroents I and 2) resulted in Èhe excretlon of L.77 ar.d.2.87% of. the

admlnistered doses, respectÍvely. The two levels of excreted IG lrere

shown Eo be signffícantly (P(0.05) different (Appendix 2). Approxlmately

8B anð. 827" of the excreted IG rsere recovered in the urine by 24 hours

following feedlng of treatments 1 and. 2, respectlvely. The amount of IG

excreted at the various time periods differed (P<0.01) significantly

(Appendix 2). The peak of IG excretlon was in the l6-hour urlne collec-

tlon for treatment 1 and in Èhe 24-hour for treatment 2 (Figure 2). It

can be suggesÈed from these results that snall anounts of IG could be

excreted through the kÍdney ln adult roosters. The fact that glucosLn-

olaËes were recovered intact ln the urine could lndicate the possibility

of absorptLon of IG during passage through the GI tract. these ffndings

are ln agreement ¡slth those of Lo and Hfll (I972b) who reported t,haÈ

feeding I g of heated RSM (8. napus) to rats resulted ln signlffcant

amounts of glucosfnolates being absorbed and excreted fntact in the

url-ne. UrÍne nas treated wl-th myrosl.nase and ylelded lsothLocyanates

equlvalent to 4O7" of their parent glucoeinolates present 1n the meal.



Table 2. The recovery over a 48-hour period of IGl in the urlne of colostomized roosters fed Èwo different
levels of IG (2538 pmoles, treatment 1; 5076 Umoles, treatment 2). Experiment I.

Rooster2
No.

Treat-
ment

Tíne after feeding (hour) 3 4
Total X o/

8 16 24 32 40 48

1

2

3

1

1

1

13 .7 55

L2.99
6 .58

L4.27
26.2s
t7 .20

2L.95
3.69
3.20

3.20
4.30
3 .90

I .10
I .40
I .60

0.00
0.00
0 .00

54.30
4B .60
32.48

7 .524
2.L4
I .90
L.28

6

;

2

2

2

11.t tab tg.24a 9.61abc 3.ggbc t.37bc O.goc t.77

4

5

6

24.30
24.30

107 .40

29.21
47 .40
36.20

L9.64
38.r0
30 .60

18.20
L2.40
5,20

4 .10
3.30
L.20

I .20
7 .10
1 .50

96 .60
158.40
L82.20

22.858
I .90

3.L2
3 .59

6

X 52.OOa 37.69ab 29.45ab 11.93b 2.87b 3.27b 2.87

Lr3,4r64" in Table 1.

2uritt. samples taken before IG feedlng (control) were analryzed. and showed no IG to be present.

5Each value represents the level of lG/rnl of urine nultlplied by the amount of urine excreted at a certain
tlne period. ( pnoles)

arbrcy""rrs within a row with different non-capitalized leÈters are significantly different (P<0.05).

(-¡t
.f\

ArBMeaos rdthin a column wtth different capitalized letters are signifLcantly dtfferent (P<0.05).
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The reason for the much higher recovery of IG in the urine of rats than

in the urine of roosÈers in the present experiment is not evidenE.

The presence of aglucone products in the feces was also inves-

tigated in the current experiment. The recovery of aglucone products in

the feces during the various tine periods is lllusEraEed in Table 3 and

Figure 3. There r¡ras no significant difference between treatments in Che

amounts of aglucones excreEed. Feeding either level of glucosinolates

resulted in a similar small percentage (I.2I-2.127") of íngesEed glucosin-

olates being excreted as aglu'cones. Ilowever, Ehe amounts of aglucones

excreted at varíous time periods differed (P<0.01) s'ignificantly (Appen-

dix 3). Approximately 86 and 79% of the excreted aglucones in feces were

recovered by 24 hours following feeding for treatnents I and 2, respec-

tively. The peak of aglucones excretion (61 and 55ll of excreted aglu-

cones) was found 1n the 16-hour collection period for both treatments I

and 2, respectively (Figure 3). Goltrin formed the najority of aglucones

recovered in the feces. This can be explained by the high proportlon of

progoitrin ln the glucosinolate concentraÈe or Turret neal fed t,o roost-

ers. These results indfcated the possibility of the presence of uicro-

blal nyrosÍnase activity in the intestinal tract of roosEers, since there

lras no myrosinase enzyme added to the diet. Thls suggestion fs supported

by the flndings of (Ognisky et al., L965; Goodman et 41., L959; and

Josefsson and Munck, 1973) who reporÈed myrosinase enzyme actlvity in

bacterla present Ín the GI tracts of humans, rats and chickens. The

snall amount of aglucones excreted ln feces mighÈ be explained by rapld

absorptfon of these compounds as lras demonstrated by Lo and Htll (1971'

Lg72b). Conversely a l-ack of productlon of aglucones due to the absence



Table 3 The recovery over a 48-hour
different levels of IGI (2538

period of aglucones Ln the feces of colostomized roosters fed two
Hnoles, treatment 1;5076 pmoles, treatment 2). ExperimenÈ l.

Rooster2
No.

Treat-
uent

Time after feeding (hour) 3 4

Total /"

816243240 48

1

2

3

1

1

3 .805

11 .70
0 .50

38.70
38.00
2t.60

23.00
0.00
I .40

0.00
0.00
1 .90

8.30
0.90
6 .00

4.00
0.00
1 .60

77.70
50 .60
33.00

8.974
3.06
1.99
I .301

6

;

2

2

2

6

5.33b 32.77a B.t3b 0.63b 5.06b 1.87b 1.L1

4

5

6

23.90
I .70
4 .80

58.10
1 .70

41 .90

I .50
5 .80
s .80

2.70
7.10
1 .70

9 .80
r.30
0 .50

5 .10
l0 .40
0.40

101 .10
28.00
55 .10

l0 .2 3A

I .99

0.55
I .09

X 1o.t3b 33.90a 4 37b 3.83b 3.87b 5.30b L.2L

113,4,6A" i' Table I.

2F""." sauples taken before IG feeding (control) were analyzed and showed no aglucones to be present.

5Each value represents the level of aglucones/g of feces nultiplied by the anount of feces excreËed aE a
certaln tine period. ( l.t noles)

arheans within a row with different non-capitallzed leÈters are significantly different (P<0.05).

(-¡l
!

ÁM"rtts ¡sfthin a column with the same capitalized letters are not significantly different (P<0.05).
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signiflcant myrosinase enzyne activity in Ehe intestfne could also be a

facEor.

Urine analysis showed that no aglucones were present at any of the

collection periods. It can be suggested from this fíndlng that the kid-

ney is not invol-ved t.o any extent in t.he excretion of aglucones in adu1E

roosEers. In addition, aglucones night be rapidly absorbed and furÈher

netabolj.zed to dffferent compounds v¡hich could not be det.ected by the

procedures used in the current experlment. In general, by addlng all the

IG and aglucones excreted in feces and urine of the colostomized roost-

ers, ft can be demonstrated that feeding treat¡oent 1 resulted in the

excretíon of an average

treat,menË 2

of 23% of the adroÍnistered dose Ín colnparison

total ex-with 52"Á for

cretion between treatments

(Table 4). The difference

rvas found to be significant

ín the

(P<0.05).

Experiment II. The Recovery of Nitrlle and Goitrin in the
Urine and Feces of Colostomized Roosters

This experiment was undertaken to study the fate of ingesÈed aglu-

cones and the extent of excretion through the kidney fn colostomízed

roosters. tlhen a mixture of aglucone products (1031 p moles CHB + 1000

J-t moles goitrfn) was preclsion fed, no CHB was excreËed ln the feces or

urlne at any of the various time perlods studied. Lo and Hill (L972b>

reported a slmilar result and found that CHB was not present in the GI

tract cont,ents or feces when rats rrere dosed with I g of either heated or

raw RSM. These results suggest that CHB is readily absorbed and/or fur-

ther decomposed durfng passage through the GI tracÈ. However, Lo and

Hill (1972 arb) found trace amounts of CtlB ln the urine of rats 24 and 36
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Table 4 Total recovery over a 48-hour period of IGI and aglucones in
feces and urine of colosEomized roosters fed tv/o different
levels of IG (253B U moles, treatment I; 5U76 ¡-r moles, E.reat-
neût 2). Experiment l.

Rooster No. Treatment Toral2 y"3

I

2

3

I

I

I

4

X

6r4. I0 24.20

684.80 26.98

450.08 L7.73

A
582.99 22.97

4

5

6

n
L

2

2

2530 .30 49.98

44.08

63.32

2237.60

3213.90

4 L
ï 2660.60 52.46

1,34s in Table 1.

2Each value represents the
f eces and uri-ne of each
( 1-r moles ) .

tot,aI âmounËs of both IG and aglucones i-n
individual rooster over a 48-hour period.

4M""rl. of total treatment observations.

ArBl'leans within a coluun with
differenE (P<0.05).

different letters are significancly
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hours f ollowf ng the f eeding of 0.5 or I g of RSI'I . There is no obvious

explanation for this díscrepancy although it rnÍght be due lo the díffer-

enL sources of CHB used. In the current experiment, synthetlc CHB was

used 1n comparlson r.rith CHB llberated from IG present ln heated or rau¡

RSM in the experiments of Lo and H111. In addltion, different species of

experimental animals were used.

Feces samples r¡¡ere analyzed to study the recovery of goitrin in

feces during the various tíme periods studied (Tab1e 5). Only trace

amounts of gof trin (0.027% of the adrninisEered dose) I¡rere f ound in the

feces. All the excreted goitrln was recovered within 16 hours following

feeding. It can be suggested from this result that goltrin ls rapldly

absorbed and/or decomposed durlng passage Ehrough the GI tract.

The excretion of goÍÈrln in the urine exhlbited a dlfferenE pattern

than fn the feces. The data concenning the recovery of goitrin 1n the

urine are illustrated fn Table 6 and Figure 4. Goltrin was shorsn to be

excreted during all collection perlods studled. An average of 3.85'A of

Ëhe adnfnístered goftrin dose was excreted in the urine with the peak of

excretion betng in the 16-hour collectlon period (857"). Rooster number 4

was an exception. It excreted 82:l of the recovered goltrin in the 32-

hour collectl-on period and also excreted the least amount of total goi-

trln (L.87"> throughout the collection periods. The statistlcal analysis

of the data showed that Ëhe differences 1n the amount of goitrin excreted

at the various tine periods were (P<0.05) slgnlficant (Appendix 4). The

presence of goftrin in the urlne raised the possibility thaÈ the kidney

uight be lnvolved fn the excretlon of aglucone products. In addltlon,

thls flnding lndlcates that goitrfn can be absorbed fron the GI tract as
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Tablê 5. The recovery over a 48-hour perlod of fngested gottrin (1000
p noles) in the feces of each indfvldual rooscer. Experlnent
II.

Roosterl Tlme after feedlng (hour) Total 72

No 16 32 48

I

2

3

4

4
x

0.2013

0.279

0.302

0.279

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00b

0.00 0.201

o.279

0.302

0.279

0.020

0.00 0 .028

0.00 0.030

0.00 0 .028

0.2654 0.00b o.265 0.027

lFeces samples taken before goitrin feeding (control) were analyzed and
ehowed no goftrin to be present.

2Percentage of the adnlnistered dose.

3Each value represents the level of goftrtn/g of feces nulitplied by
the amount of feces excreted at a certain tlne period. ( ¡rnoles).

4l'1."rt' of tlne period observatfons.

a, bl"leans wlth dif f erent letters
(P<0.05).

are signiffcantly dffferent
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Table 6. The recovery over a 48-hour period of ingested goicrin (f000
'¡-t moles ) in Èhe uri"ne of each individual roosËer. ExperimenE
II.

Roosterl Time after feeding (hour) Tot al 72

No r6 32 48

I

2

3

4

4r

62.023

39.92

25.O4

2.L3

2.2L

2.8L

3,70

9 .67

4.60b

o.42

0 .56

0.65

0.00

0.40b

64.65

43.29

29.39

11.80

6.40

4 .30

2.90

8.80

32.284 37 .28 3.85

lutlrr. samples taken before goitrin feeding (control) were analyzed and
showed no golt,rin to be present.

2Percent.age of the adnlnist,ered dose.

3Each value represents the level of goltrin/nl of urine nulitplied by
the amount of urine excreted at a certain tlme perlod. (l.lnoles).

4l"f..n of tine period observations.

arbMeans ¡¡ith dlfferent letters
(P<0.05) .

are sígnlficantly different
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is and thaL ft ls not completely decomposed further to a different com-

pound. The above findlng ls fn agreement with Èhat of Lo and llí11 (L972

arb) who reported that snall amounts of goitrin could be recovered ln the

urinary excretion of rats up to 36 hours fOllowing doslng with 0'5 or I g

of RSM. 0n the contrary, these results do not agree with those of exper-

lment I which showed no aglucones to be excreted in Lhe urine of colos-

tomLzed roosters. The reason for this dlscrepancy might be due Eo the

dlfferences ln the amount and source of Slucosfnolates belng fed' In

experlment I, no goltrin was fed and the amount of goitrln that could

have been released upon Ëhe hydrolysls of lngested IG could not be deter-

nined. However, l-n the present experiment a large dose of pure goitrin

was fed. The apparent high and rapld absorptlon and/or disappearance of

aglucone products such as CttB and goÍtrín indicates potential toxicity

and antinutritlonal effects assoclated with high levels of these

compounds ln the dlet for poultry or rats'

In a comparlson between experlments I and II, lt was found thaÈ

aglucone products did not follow the same pattern of excretLon as dtd IG.

The najority of excreted goltrin (99%) was found tn the urlne. In con-

trast, the najority of excreted IG (9L-94%) vas recovered in the feces.

In addltLon, fecal analysis of experLment II indlcated that essentfally

LOOfl of. the fngested goitrin was absorbed and/or decomposed wlthln 16

hours of feedlng, whl.le IG contl.nued to be excreted untll 40 to 48 hours

foll-owLng feedlng.

rlnent III. An In Vltro S of the Re of IG and
luconeg fron B o and Intest ontents

o oBters

Thle experiment was undertaken to study the effect of lncubatlon of

IG and aglucones ln blood and Íntestl'nal contents of roosters' There was
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no effect on IG due to the lncubatlon ln blood for up to 8 hours. Siur-

ilar results were obtained with the lntestinal contenÈs. The recovery of

incubated IG during the lncubatlon period ls shown in Table 7. Approxl-

nately 100% of the added IG was recovered from the intestinal conÈents.

The appa'rent lack of hydrolysis of IG is an lndicatlon of Èhe absence of

nlcrobial myroslnase enzyme activity.

The recovery of lncubated goftrin and CHB 1n blood and intestlnal

contents ls lllustrated in Table 7. The dlfferences 1n the amounÈs of

goltrin or CHB recovered from the blood and intenstinal cont,ents may noÈ

be due to the effect of incubatlon. There ls no apparent, explanatlon for

the fnconsLstent loss of goitrln. The loss of CHB during incubatlon may

be attributed to the evaporatíon from the lncubatfng tubes which were

I-eft uncovered. Thfs suggestlon ls supported by DaxenbichLer and

VanEtten (L977) l¡ho reported that nitrlles can be evaporated and lost

during concentration upon the applLcation of heat. The above flndings

suggest that when IG or aglucone products are present in the GI tract or

absorbed 1n the bLood, .no further deconposit,lon can take place unless in

the case of IG where they can be hydrolyzed Ln the GI tract to form aglu-

cones providlng that the microblal- enzyne actlvfty 1s presenü.

Experlment IV. The Recovery of Ingested GLucoslnolates in the
Blood GI Tract and Excreta of Intact Roosters

Thfs experlment nas undertaken to determlne the fate of fngested

glucoslnolates Ln the blood, GI tract and excreta 1n adult intact

roostera. Blood samples were taken fron the wfng vein 1,21 4, and I

hours after glucoelnolate adnLnlstratlon. The recovery of IG 1n the
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Table 7 The effecË of lncubationl of
and aglucones3 ln the blood
roosters. Experiment III.

lntact glucoslnolates (IG)2
and lntesËinal contenEs of

Incubatlon Tine (hour)
Samples4

0 I 2 4 8

IG 1n blood
(pnoles/nl) 5.4810.035 5.22!0.L6 5.25r0.13 5.19r0.1r 5.19r0.08

IG fn IC6
(urnol-es/nl) 5.5710.01 5.54t0.01 5.57t0.03 5.5410.03 5.5410.01

Goitrin in
blood
(rne/nl) 8.8510.05 8.45L0.77 9.36t,0.24 7.62!0.t3 7.2010.05

Goitrin in
Ic (ne/nl) 8.03!0.0 9.37t0.15 9.07r0.33 7.5L!0.27 7.39!O.67

CHB in blood
(me/nl) 5.88Ð.13 3.75Ð.11 3.15Ð.13 3.13Ì0.01 2.9010.30

CIIB tn IC
(ng/nl) 2.24fr.0L 3.49r0.31 3.1110.03 3.4310.08 2.5110.36

lIG o. agJ-ucones were lncubated for 1, 2, 4, I hours in a r¡ater bath (38'C).

2S.SO ¡r moles of IG r¡ere added to 1 nl of blood and 5.57 ¡r moLes of IG
were added to I ml of intestinal contents.

3A nixture of 10 ng goLtrin * 10 ng CtlB was added to each of 1 nl of
blood and 1 nnl" of lntestinal conËents.

4ControL samples of blood and lntestinal contents wfthout Èhe addltion
of IG, goltrln or CHB nere analyzed and dldnrt contain any of these
compounds.

5+ standard error.

6Ic - lntestinal contents.
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blood durlng the sampling perlods is ÍllusErated Ín Table 8. The concen-

tratlon of IG fn the blood at varlous time periods differed (P<0.01) sig-

nificantly (Appendfx 5). The hlghest level of IG, 3-57 ilrnoles/l ml

blood (Appendix 6), was found I hour post feedlng. A rapid decline ln

the level of IG was evident 2 hours posÈ feedlng with Èhe lowest level,

0,14 ¡rmoles/l nl blood, belng in the B-hour blood sanples (Figure 5).

The presence of IG Ín the blood supports the suggestlon that glucosln-

olates can be absorbed from Ehe intestfne and cLrculate fn the blood

slream as IG. There ls no infornation 1n the literature to substantiate

thts ffnding. However, thls ftndlng is ln agreemenÈ with that of experi-

ment I nrhere small amounts of IG rüere found in the urine of colostomized

roosters fed a large dose of glucoslnolates. Aglucone products were also

found in the blood. The recovery of aglucone products ln the blood 1s

shown in Table 9. The rêcovery of aglucones in the blood exhiblted a

dLfferent pattern to that for IG (Flgure 5). The concentrat,ion of aglu-

cones fn the bLood in various time periods dlffered (P<0.01) stgnlfl-

cantly (Appendlx 7). No agLucones were found ln the blood after one hour

but were detected at 2 and 4 hours and reached a highest concentration of

3.37 ¡.t nol-es/l nL blood (Appendlx 8) by I hours foJ.lowlng feeding. Goit-

rin formed the naJorfty of agJ.ucones detected in the blood. As demon-

strated earlÍer, this night be attrlbuted to the high proportion of pro-

gottrln fn the glucosinolate concentrate fed. The appearance of agl-u-

cones fn the blood at a later tLne than IG nlght be explained by the dlf-

ference 1n the absorptlon mechanlsm. It can be speculated that agLucones

mtrst be lfberated fron the parent IG by the nlcroblal enzyme myroslnaee

before abeorptlon. Intact glucoefnolatesr or the other handr can
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Table I ToÈal recovery over an 8-hour period of ingested IGI (38f6
pmoles) in the blood of intact roost.ers. ExperimenE lV.

BJ-eeding tine (hour)
Rooster No.2

I 2 4 I

I

2

3

4

6.69 0.13 0 .25

2.57 L.42 0.07 0 .19

L.77 0.12 0.23

L.45 o.43 0.01

5
X 3.57a 1.11b 0.22b 0.I4b

IIG = intact glucosinolates.

2Blood samples taken from a control rooster (fed no IG) rüere analyzed
and showed no IG to be present.

3Unoles of. TG/l nl of blooå.

4Blood clotted (nissing value).

5l"1.an of bleeding time observatÍons.

arbl'leans wlth dffferent letters are sfgniflcantly different
(P<0.05).
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Table 9. The revcovery over
of lnfacE roosters
IV.

an 8-hour perlod of aglucone
each fed 38f6 ìlmoles of IG

s
1

ln the blood
Uxperiment

Bleeding time (hour)
Roost,er No.2

I 2 4 8

I

2

3

4

0.003

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.08

0.00

0.57

o.43

0.00

0.00

r.3r

2.O2

__4

3.21

3.32

3.58

3.37 b
5r 0.004 0.27 a 0.834

IIG = lntact glucoslnolates.

2Blood sanples taken from a control rooster (fed no IG) were analyzed
and showed no aglucones Eo be present,.

3 unoles of aglucones/lnl oi uroo¿.

4'5As in Table B.

arbÌ'leans with different letters are significantly differenL
(P<0.05) .
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be absorbed direcrly through the Íntestlne as fs. In additlon IG are

readily soluble 1n r¡at.er. The presence of aglucones ln Ehe blood demon-

strates agafn that aglucones could be absorbed during passage t,hrough the

GI tract. Thls ftnding ls in agreement wíth that of Lo and Hill (L972b)

who reported that a hlgh level of goitrin üras found in the blood of rats

8 hours after dosing rri,th I g of heated RSI'I.

At the end of the 8-hour experlmental period, feces and GI contents

Ìrere collected and analyzed for the presence of IG and aglucones. The

recovery of IG ln the feces and GI contents is illust,rated in Tables 10

and 11. An average of 7.37" of fngesÈed glucosÍnolates was recovered in

the excreÈa of adult roosters I hours followlng feeding. This value is

conparable r¡iÈh the value (6.5i4) obtained from experfnenÈ I fn which

roosters r¡ere fed 2538 pmoles of IG. Significant amounts of IG (9.67")

¡sere stLll p.resent in the ,GI contents B hours foll-owing feedlng.

The recovery of aglucone products ln the feces and GI contents ls

shown in Tabl-es L2 and 13. Trace amount of aglucones was recovered in

the feces I hours followLng feedlng. ThLs result supports the suggestion

that aglucones are raptdly and readily absorbed through the GI tract.

The anal-ysls of GI contents sho¡sed that a snal1 amount (0.577") of aglu-

cones lras present, 8 hours fol1-owlng feeding. Thls result supports the

suggestlon that IG couLd be partial"ly hydroLyzed by the microblal enzyme

myrosLnase to release aglucones ln the lntestfne. By the addltlon of all

IG and agJ.ucones excreted or found ln the feces or GI cont,ents, Ít was

determlned that 827" of the lngested dose was absorbed fn 8 hours eLther

as IG or as aglucones. Thls finding fs slnilar to that of experiment I

r¡here approxlnat.eLy 77f of the IG (2538 UmoLee, treatment 1.) was abeorbed.
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Table 10. The recovery over an 8-hour perlod of
p moles) fn the feces of intact roosters.

ingested rcl (3s16
Experiment IV.

Rooster No.2 Feces l.leight
(e)

IG
ç p notes/e)

Total
( U moles)

73

1

2

3

4

4

x

18.75

42.00

L2 .50

11 .00

13 .90

3 .90

26.26

33 .07

260.63

163 .80

328 .30

363.77

6.83

4.27

I .60

9.s3

279.L3 7 .3L

lrc = lntact glucoslnoLates.

2tr'.""" samples taken from a control rooster (fed no IG) were analyzed
and showed no IG to be present,.

3Percentage of the adnlnlstered dose.

4M"rr, of the 4 roosters.
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Table 11. The recovery over^
Unoles) ln the GI¿
rv.

an B-hour
contents

perlod of ingested
of intacE roosters.

rcl (3816
Experíment,

RoosLer No.3 l.Ieight of GI
contents (g)

IG
ç pmoles/e)

Total
( p moles)

74

1

2

3

4

5
x

42.23

32.3s

24.50

50.14

10.50

9 .35

18.10

5 .50

443.42

302.47

443.45

27 5 .77

11 .60

7 .93

LL.62

7.2L

366.28 9.59

1IG' = int,act glucosinolates.

2GL = gastrolntestinaL.

3Cr contents sanples obtalned from a control rooster (fed no IG)
analyzed and showed no IÇ to be present.

4PercenÈage of the adninl-stered dose.

5Me"r, of the 4 roosters.

Itere
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Table 12. The recovery over an 8-hour perlod
of fntact roosters fed 3816 pnoles

of
of

aglucones 1n the feces
IGI. Experiment IV.

Rooster No.2 Feces l^Ieight
(e)

Aglucones
1¡.r noles/s)

Total
.( ¡r rooles )

"t3

I

2

3

4

4
x

18.75

42.00

L2.50

11.00

0. 16

0 .09

0.11

o.23

3 .00

3 .78

1 .38

2.53

0.08

0 .09

0.04

0 .07

2.67 0.07

lIG = íntact glucosínolates.

2F."." sanples taken from a control rooster (fed no IG) nere anal-yzed
and showed no aglucones to be present.

3Percentage of the adnlnistered dose.

4M""n of the 4 roosters.
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Table 13. The recovery over an 8-hour perlod of aglucones in the GIl
contents of intact roosters fed 3816 p moles of lntact gluco-
sLnolates (IG). Experinent IV.

Rooster No.3 Weight of GI
conÈents (g)

Aglucones
I p uotes/s)

Total
(U noles)

"t3

I

2

3

4

4
x

42.23

32.35

24.50

50.14

0.93

0.54

0.62

0 .31

39.27

L7 .47

15.19

15.54

1.03

0.46

0.39

0.41

2r.89 0.57

lGI = gastrointestinaL.

ZCt contents samples obtained from a control rooster (fed no IG) t¡ere

analyzed and showed no aglucones to be present'

3r4As in TabLe 10.

I

l

t,



The above flndings are also in agreenent wlth Ëhose of

reported Èhat less than one third

77

Campbell and

of the Ic

24 hours of

Cansfield

( 1334-2938

feeding.

(1980) who

l-lnoles ) was recovered f n Ehe excreta af ter

Experiment V. The Recovery of Ingested Glucosinole!eE i! 8l!qd,
LLver and B1le of Int.act Roosters

Thls experfunent was carried out to determlne the fate of lngested

glucosinolates 1n blood, liver, kldney and bile of adult roosters. The

recovery of IG in the blood 1s shown in Table L4. Trace amounts of IG

were recovered 1n the blood by I hour and no IG were recovered by I hours

folLowlng adnlnistration of glucoslnolates. The analysis of blood for

aglucones showed that aglucones rúere not present 1n the blood by 1 or B

hours foJ-l-owlng feeding. Surprislngly, these results did not agree with

those of experiment IV. The reason for thls discrepancy ls not clear.

All the factors that could have aÈtributed to these confllctfng results

were examl.ne.d very careful-ly. Age and type of roosLers, glucosinolate

concentrate and the way ft was fed, blood sanpllng procedure and t,ines of

sanpling were all ldentlcal for both experiments. In addition, roost,ers

were kept ln the same environment and ¡¡ere fed the same maintenance dLet

during the experiment. The preparatlon of samples and the analytlcal

procedures lrere carrLed out in an ldentlcal way. The starvation perlod

prLor to feeding nas found to be the only obvious dlfference that exl.sted

between the two experlnents. Roosters 1n experl.nent IV were starved for

I hours before feedlng in comparlson wlth 16 hours Ln experl-ment V. Due

to thfs prolonged starvatÍon perfod ln experiment V, roosters excreted a
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Table 14. The recovery over an 8-hour perlod of
pmoles) in che blood of inEact roostera.

tngesced IGI (3850
Experlnent, V.

Bleeding time (hour)3,4
RoosÈer No.2

1 I

I

2

3

4

5

6

0 .195

0.00

0.rB

0.00

0.00

0.00

lIG = lnt.act glucosínolates.

2Blood sanples taken fron t,he 6 roost,ers before IG feedtng (control)
rsere analyzed and showed no IG Èo be present.

3glood sanples were talien aÈ I hour following IG feeding from the
flrst 3 roosters nhich were then sacrfflced.

4glood samples were taken at 8 hours following IG feedlng from the
remaining 3 roosters ¡rhich lrere then sacrificed.

5 U noles of, l:G/ I nl of blood.
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large amount of glucosinolates (29%) by I hours following dosing in

comparison wich 7.3% for experiment IV. Therefore, a trial was conducted

to clarlfy the above discrepancy. Nine adulE SCI^IL roosters were divlded

into 3 groups of 3 roosters each and starved for a period of 8 hours

prior to feedÍng. Roosters of group I were treated as control and were

each precision fed 5 g of wheat nlddlings. Roosters of group 2 and 3

were each precision fed 4000 pmoles of IG mixed with 5 g of wheat mid-

dlings. Blood samples were taken 1 and 8 hours following feeding. Sam-

ple preparatl-on and analysls were carried out as previously outllned.

The results of thls experiment showed that neither IG nor aglucones !¡ere

recovered ln the blood at either of the sanplíng tlmes and are fn agree-

ment with those of experlment V.

Table (15) shows the weight of l1ver, kidney and bile of each indi-

vidual rooster and the rqcoverles of IG and aglucones fn l1ver, kidney

and bfle are shown 1n Tables 16 and 17. With the exceptíons of roosters

2 and 4, trace amounts of IG rùere recovered 1n the liver, kfdney or bile

by 1 or I hours following feeding. The liver from rooster 2 contained a

large amount of IG (2.5 pnoles/g) at I hour following feedlng and the

kidney from rooster 4 contained a large amount of IG (3.94 p noles/g) at

8 hours followlng feedlng. The analysls for aglucones l-n liver, kidney

and bile showed no aglucones to be present 1n the Èissue samples examined

t hour followlng feeding. However, small but slgnfffcant amounts of

aglucones, nainly goitrin, rrere recovered ln l1ver, kidney and bile at 8

hours followlng feeding (Table 17). The presence of aglucones in the

tfssue samples at I hours agrees wlth the results of experfnent IV where

aglucones ¡rere shown to reach the highest leve1 in the blood at 8 hours
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Table 15. Llelghts of liver, kldney and blle
U moles of lntact glucosfnolates.

of lntact. roosters fed 3850
Experirnent V.

Rooster No. Liver (g) Kidney (g) Bile (ml)

I

2

3

4

5

6

33 .20

15 .30

26 .00

26.00

19.60

26.O0

16.10

9 .10

14.70

1.2 .10

L2.60

9 .10

0.90

3 .50

1.40

0 .80

3.20

__1

lNo bll. was obtained fron this rooster.
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Table 16: The recovery of ingested IGI (3850 U¡ooles) ln the lfver,
kidney and blle collecÈed fron intact roosters after I and 8

hours of feeding. Experiment V.

Rooster2 Sampling Llver3
No. tine(hr)

Total Kidney3
(U¡noles )

Tot,a1
(r moles )

81le4 ToEal
( pmoles )

I

2

3

4

5

6

I

1

I

I

B

8

0.05

2.50

0.20

0 .04

0.05

0.05

I .66

38 .25

5.20

1 .04

0.98

1.04

0.00 0 .00

0.73

0.00

47 .67

0.00

0 .00

0.23

0 .07

0.09

0.19

0.10

__5

o.2L

o.25

0.13

0 .15

0.32

0.08

0.00

3.94

0.00

0.00

lIG = intact glucoslnolat,es.

2l1.r"r, kidney and btle sanples taken fron a control rooster (fed
IG) were analyzed and showed no IG to be Presenü.

3 ¡rnoles/g.

4 pnoLes/nl.

5No bil. was obtalned fron this rooster.

no
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Table 17: The recovery of aglucones ln the llver, kldney and bile
collected frou lntact roosters aft,er I and I hours of feedlng
of 3850 ¡tmoles of IGl. Experiment V.

Rooster2 Sanpling Llver3
No. tine(hr)

Total Kldney3
(unoles)

Total
(p noles)

Btle4 ToÈal
(¡.r noles )

I

2

3

4

5

6

I

1

I

I

I

I

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.47

0.39

0.23

0.00

0.00

0.00

L2.20

7 .64

5.98

0.00

0.00

0.00

o.47

0.39

0.85

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.69

4.90

7.74

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.54

0.54

__5

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.43

L.7 3

IIG = lnÈact glucosfnolaÈes.

2l.ltr.r, kfdney and blle samples taken fron a control rooster (fed no
IG) were analyzed and shor¡ed no agluconea to be presenÈ.

3¡r nolee/g.

4u noles/nl.

5Ar fu, lable 16.
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following dosing. More work is required to clarify the above flndings.

Experiment VI. The Recovery of Injected IG Solution in the Blood
and GI Contents of Adult Roosters

The absorptlon of lnjected IG and the recovery in the blood and GI

contents of anesthetízed roosters \{ere investigated fn this experiment.

One objective was to study the role of liver in the metabollsm of IG.

The results fron the two previous experiments created sone confusíon as

to r{rhet.her or not glucoslnolates could be absorbed from GI Ëract as IG.

The lack of recovery of IG in the blood of roosters 1n experÍment V was

later hypothized to be due to the detoxlficatÍon and alteration of the

structure of IG by the liver. Therefore, it r{as essential to obtain

blood samples before (portal vein) and after (wing vein) the entry of

blood lnto and from the llver. Sturkie (L976) reported that the hepatlc

portal vein, carrylng blogd to the liver, receives blood fro¡n the gastro-

duodenal, anterior mesenËeric and coccygeomesenteríc veins which Ln turn

recelve blood from the proventrlculus, gizzard., duodenuu, spleen, small

intestine and hind gut.

The analysis of blood samples from portal and wing veins showed

that IG were not present in blood from elther portal or wÍng vein at the

varlous tine periods. However, the analysis of the lntestinal contenÈs

showed that 507. of the injected IG dfsappeared from the GI tract by 2

hours followlng injection. The fate of the remalning IG (507") can not be

explalned. Slnce IG were not recovered l-n the blood at the speclfic time

perlods, 1t can be speculated that the peak of absorption of IG fro¡n the

GI tract occured 1n dlfferent tfmes and rùas nissed durlng the blood

sanpllng.
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The results of this experiment conflrmed the data of the previous

experiments that IG disappear from the GI tract at a certaln t.lme follow-

lng feeding. The apparenL lack of recovery of IG ln the blood 1n this

experiment and the prevfous one fndicates the need for a dífferent exper-

lmental approach to investigate the presence of IG in the blood of

roosters following feeding of IG.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Six experimenEs involving single comb whire Leghorn roosters were

conduct.ed to study the absorptlon, netabolfsm and excreEion of glucosin-

olates in adult roosters. In experiments I and II, roosters were colos-

tomized to allow separate collection of feces and urine. The purpose of

experiment. I was to study the recovery over a 48 hr period of two levels

of lngested fntact glucoslnolates (IG), 2538 and 5076 pmoles. The ex-

tent of excretion vla the kldney hras determined. The results showed that

treat'ment 2 signfflcantly increased the amounta of IG excreted fn the

feces (P<0.01) and urine (P<0.05) as conpared to treatment I whereas

level of IG did not affect (P<0.05) the excretion of aglucones. Feedíng

treatments 1 and 2 resulted in the disappearance of 77 and 48"/" of the

lngested IG, respectively. For both treatmenÈs 1 and 2 the majority of

excreted glucosinolates (IG and aglucones) were recovered by 16 hr post

feedlng.

The aln of experlment II was to Lnvestigate the recovery over a 48

hr perlod of lngested aglucones (1031 ¡.t moles 1-cyano-2-hydroxy-3-butene

(CHB) + 1000 p noles gottrln) in the urine and feces of roosters. The

results showed that CHB nas not recovered 1n feces or urÍne at any tfme.

However, trace amounts of goftrin were excreted Ln the feces by 16 hr

po6t feedlng. Snall but signlficant amounts of goitrln (1.2-6.4% of. the

adnlnlstered dose) were excreted 1n urine, nostly 1n the flrst period.

Experlment III was conducted to determine the effect of lncubation of IG

and agJ-ucones ln the blood and intesÈlnal contents. there wa6 no consis-

tent effect caused by the incubat,lon of IG or aglucones ¡¡ith either blood

or LntestinaL contêfits.

85
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The airn of experiment IV was to deterurine the recovery of glucosin-

olates in the blood of roosters fed a large dose of rG (3816 p moles).

The results showed that IG were recovered 1n the blood and peaked at I hr

whereas aglucones (mainly goltrÍn) peaked at B hr post feeding. Experi-
¡'ent. v was carried out to study the recovery of ingested rG (3850

]-t noles) in the blood, liver, kídney and bile of intact roosters. The

resulEs showed that trace anounts of IG were recovered in the blood at 1

hr wh1le, no aglucones were detected at elther 1 or I hr post feeding.

Trace amounts of IG q¡ere recovered 1n l1ver, kidney and bile at I and B

hr post feeding. Aglucones were not detected at t hr, however, snarl
amounts were recovered fn all samples at 8 hr post feeding. Experiroent

vr was undertaken to study the fate of a rarge dose of rG (2000 ¡r moles)

lnjected dlrectly lnto the sna1l lntestine of anesthetfzed roosters and,

to determine the potentlal role,of the liver in the rnetabolisn of IG.

The results showed that 50'Á of fnjected IG dfsappeared, presuurably ab-

sorbed by 2 hr post injection. However, analysis of portal and wing

veins blood samples falled to detect IG at any of the sanpling tfmes (5,

15, 30, 60 and 120 nin.).

It was concluded from this research that glucosinolates can be

absorbed as rG or aglucones durÍng passage Èhrough the Gr tract. Excre-

tion of IG and aglucones (goltrtn) via the kldney eras demonstrated.

Aglucones and IG were detected ln the blood of roosters follor¡ing feedtng

a Large dose of IG, however, Èhis findlng was not confirned fn experfment

V and VI' Perhaps a dffferent experimental approach in future research

will substantiate this flndtng. The glucosfnolate research ln the future
should be focused on the fate of glucosl"nolates ln the Gr tract.
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Appendlx l. Analysls of Variance of the amounts of intact glucosinolaÈes
in the feces of colostonlzed roosters. Experinent I.

Source df t'fS PR<F

TRTI I 96959L.42 0.0U2't'rJ

Rooscer (TRT) 4 L9596.23 o.628

Tine2 5 7 25L58.O7 0.0001**

TRT 'r Tine 5 337896.37 0.000l¡t¡h

I 1TRT = treatment (TRT 1, 2538 p molee and TRT 2, 5076 U moles of Íntact,
glucosinolatee.

2Tir" - t,Lme of sample collectLons (8, 16, 24r 32r 40 and 48 hr).
3** Slgntffcantly different at P(0.01.
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Appendfx 2. Analysls of Varlance of Èhe amounts of
ln the urlne of colost,onized roosCers.

lntacE glucoslnolaÈes
ExperÍment I.

Source df l'1S PR<F

TRTl 1 2LL5.54 0.022r¿3

RoosEer (ÎRT) 4 164.05 0.606

Tine2 5 r043.99 0.007**4

TRT:r Tine 5 32L.47 Q.282

1,24s ln Appendix l.
3* Stgntflcantly differenr aË P<0.05.

4** Significantly different at, P(0.01.



Analysis of Variance of thefeces of colostomized ,oo"a"r".
amounts of aglucones in

ExperlmenÈ I.

9B

the
Appendlx 3.

Source

TRTl

Rooster (TRT)

TRT ;'r Tine

df

L4.44

L56.26

833.7 6

15.71

PR<F

0.776

o.245

g.g93**3

o.g7g

MS

I

4

5

5

Tine2

lr2As in Appendlx l.
3** Signiflcantly dffferenÈ ar p(0.01.
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Appendlx 4. Analysls of Varlance of the amounEs of goltrin excreted ln
the urlne of colost,onlzed roosters over a 48-hour period.
Experlment II.

Source df t'ls PR<F

Tl¡nel 2 Lg .96 o.027*2

Error 9 3.59

1TÍr" = time of urlne collect,lons (8, 16 and 48 hr.).
2* Slgnlflcantly dlfferent at P(0.05.
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Appendix 5. Analysls of Varlance of the amount.s of lntact glucoslnolates
recovered ln the blood of lnt,act roost,ers over an 8-hour
perlod. Experinent IV.

Source df I'fS PR<F

Timel 3 8.03 0.038r'2

Error 9 r .87

lTire = time of blood sanpllng (Lr 21 4 and I hr.).
2* Signfflcant,ly dffferent at P(0.05.
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Appendlx 6. Least Squares l'leans (LS¡'l) of the amounts of lntact glucosln-
olates recovered ln the blood of lnt,act. rooatera over an
8-hour perlod. Experlnent IV.

Tlne
(hour)

LSI'1

( u noles/nl)
STD Error

( pnotes/ml)
PR<T

Ho : LSì.1=0

I 3.57 tJ.79 0.001

2 1.ll 0.79 0.190

4 o.22 0.69 o.7 60

I 0.r4 0.79 0.860
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Appendix 7. Analysis of Varlance of
ln the blood of lntact
Experiment IV.

the amounts of
roosters over

aglucones recovered
an 8-hour period.

Source df l'1S PR<F

Tl-nel 3 7 .69 0.0001**2

Error II 0.30

1A" i., Appendtx 5.

2** 51g¡tficantly different at P(0.01.
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Appendix 8. Least Squares l'leans (LSM) of Ehe amounts of intacÈ aglucones
recovered ln Ehe blood of lntact roosters over an 8-hour
perlod. Experiment. IV.

Time

(hour)
LSM

( U rnoles/rnl )

STD Error
( u moles/ml)

PR<T

llo : LSl"l=0

I 0.00 o.27 1.0000

2 0.27 o.27 0.3500

4 0.83 o.27 0.0100

I 3.37 0.32 0.0001




